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missionary has exerted in New York, “ Hundreds of 
drunkards reclaimed, gamblers and prize-fighters con
verted, destitute wives and children and desolate homes 
made happy,”  and he informs us, “ The city is made 
fragrant with Tabernacle memories.”  Now we for one 
have some doubts about the “  fragrance”  of Tabernacle 
odors, it is at the best but a dubious perfume and would 
be repulsive to those who are accustomed to inhale the 
sweet atmosphere o f  “  God’s temple not built with

Mb. Tudblow Weed, an octoganerian American states
man, whose religious ideas have been fossilised by the 
process of time, is troubled in his mind at the progress 
of what he and his co-religionists are pleased to call 
“ Infidelity.”  In  the hope o f  stemming the flood he 
wrote a long letter to the New York Herald, which has 
been transfered for the benefit o f  the weak kneed in 
this city, to the Southern Oross.

The immediate object of M r. W eed’s letter seems to 
be a refutation of Colonel Ingersoll, who is creating a 
considerable sensation in New York City, by his able, 
eloquent, and rational lectures against the fallacies of 
popular religion. The Cross with its usual fecundity of 
epithets, characterises him as “ an athiest o f  a peculiar 
malignant and aggressive type,”  and Mr. Weed, who is 
certainly more gentlemanly in his style and language, 
regrets that a gentleman o f such learning, eloquence, 
and attractiveness, should have got on the wrong track, 
inasmuch as he would have been a very “  Goliah”  in the 
Christian army had he only been properly shepherded 
when young.

W e might have reasonably expected that in an article 
directed against Colonel Ingersoll and his teachings, 
some attempt would have been made to refute the latter, 
but in this we are disappointed. The principle portion 
of the matter is taken up in eulogism o f the the bénéfi
cient influence o f  Christianity and a disparagement of 
such reformers as Voltaire, Paine and Eobert Owen, 
who, we are told, are remembered (by their Christian 
opponents we presume) “  for the evil rather than the 
good they done,”  but the climax is reached in a compari
son of Ingersoll and Moody, o f  the latter o f  which Mr. 
W eed appears to be an ardent disciple. Words seem 
inadequate for him to delineate the marvellous influence 
which, according to  Mr. Weed, this great Christian

hands.”  The Jews and other semi-barbaric nations in 
olden times considered the odors of blood and beasts 
with which the sacrificial altars were fed, sweet, 
but the progress o f  civilization and refinement 
have carried the tastes of the majority beyond 
the appreciation o f this kind o f perfumery, which to 
sensitive persons would be anything but refreshing, and 
in like manner are Tabernacle memories repulsive to in
dividuals who have inhaled the fragrance and basked in 
the sunshine pertaining to a a higher plane o f  thought 
and a purer form o f religion.

W e must confess also our inability to exclude from 
our minds a lurking doubt about the wholesale reclama
tion of drunkards, gamblers, and prize-fighters, by the 
preaching o f  Mr. Moody, we feel that some statistics are 
necessary to satisfy us of the fact. Members o f  the 
“  P.E.”  we should imagine were very tough customers 
to “  reclaim,”  even in the orthodox sense of the word, 
and a single specimen in the shape o f some pugi
listic luminary exhibited on the Moody and Sankey 
stage, would be too good an advertisement for those 
shrewd revivalists to neglect utilising. However, the 
matter may soon be set at rest and our doubts dispersed 
if  our religious contemporary the Southern Oross will 
take the trouble to procure and publish the New York 
statistics o f  crime prior and subsequent to the “  Moody’ ’ 
ministrations in that city, and should we find a sensible 
diminution of crime and drunkenness during that period 
and no more rational cause to account for « “ }*
suggested, our present doubts in relation to Mr. Weed s 
assertions will disappear.__________

A  c o n f e r e n c e  of Spiritualists, to take into-consider
ation the state o f  the movement, and how its interests 
may be promoted, its adherents more closely united, 
and its working forces more efficiently utilised, was to 
be held in Manchester during the latter part of October. 
W e  shall give a notice o f  it in due course.
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CONSTITUENTS OF UNIVERSAL RELIGION, 

( j  c o m m u n i c a t i o n )

"  For the structure 'hat we rsise 
Time is with material* filled ;
Our to-days and yesterdays 
Arc the blocks with which we build-. 
Truly shape and fashion these, / 
I-eavc no yawning gaps between ; 
Think not, because no man sees, 
fcucb things will remain unseen."

A universal religiot 
profitably cultivate 
the next stage o f t

one which a man can understand: 
i  this life; and carry with him into

......... ........ „ .  .......jtence with equal profit.
The term religion, is very much misunderstood—even 

by those who profess to bo governed by its principles. 
Consequently it is made to present a great many differ- 
ent aspects as a controlling factor in men’s lives. It 
ought to bo the habit o f life; the dress in which the in
dividual is arrayed at all times ; the robe ot beauty which, 
covering all the other garments, should impart a lustre 
and a dignity to them, and mako o f the man a living im
personation of truth and goodness It is not my business 
aomuch to find fault with present mistakes, as to teach 
whatarcthe real principles o f a life in harmony with the 
All-prevailing W ill; to build up, rather than pull 
down ; to endeavour to show by contrast, the more ex
cellent way, that my fellow men may choose the true 
and reject the erroneous. Let all things be done in 
the spirit of lovo which ever hath regard for the right 
o f evervono to think for himself in view o f the light 
which he may gather around him to guide his course. 
On this principle, then, I will framo my discourse, so 
that those who are desirous o f attaining the more 
perfect way. may have some help afforded them, such 
help as I am able to give, and which I feel it to be not 
only my duty but my highest privilege to present.

O f life, and all its faculties, an old writer bath truly 
said;— " Y °  havo this treasure in earthen vessels/' 
Clearly implying thereby, two most important consider- 
ations. First.- That the treasure is characterised by 
permanency ; and, second, that the vessel in which it is 
placed may bo destroyed without in any way invalidating 
the essential principle, which is o f a durable nature 
There arc two things, then, which characterise a religion 
winch shall bo o f universal acceptance. First: That 
jU object is to preserve the treasure, the life, in its 
highest condition o f  efficiency. And, Second : That the 
rehgwn O f the l.ab.I o f  life »ill to a great e.teut bo clia- 
racteriBed and influenced by man's aurroundinga ag he 
journeys onward from plane to plane o f  hie existence.

.  T S nd,t comP™'>8 bond o f union which umtea all the powers and faculties o f  life 
into a compact agency, to be used with special and con-
T Z Z lT f f  e rec?«n.ised. Wi" ° ' lte SupremeFountain o f Life, as manifested in the laws o f the Uni. 
Terse; and, also in consistent operation with the hap-

Eood o f  mm  U t C L  lh°  f “  J“ rge- Tho broth^ - V ‘ " i  ° “ ? 6™>t consideration which both 
t  2  whereby, notwithstanding

M o m , v S “8pCC‘  ";h' C-i lb°  clrcumstances Of human 
i i r h i r " " 6,0 L”  j  f ' S ' 1“ “ ? 0 'brough tho spheres 

shall Accomplished, the paramount and all important 
object; the preservation o f  the treasure w » T  
■crumble Governor of the Universe hath been pleased'to 
F etim «;°"d T'h 8 “,,h hftbihments which from time

HvnngenfityWtI'  a° d adtlncemEDt characterise a 
Now, guided by these preliminary consideration,

M ia " b° « - w S  he

by a fu ll  recognition o f  operating cau«c« producing certain 
effect*. And, fourthly, by thepersistent determination to 
preserve the harmony o f  operation which is the reasonable 
concomitant o f tho preceding considerations.

I do not say that an ignorant man cannot be a re
ligious man, but he will only bo so to the extent o f hi* 
knowledge ; and if  his imagination outrun his knowledge 
he will be superstitious to a degree which shall sadly 
hinder his spiritual progress. Tho mind o f  man will 0p. 
crate apart from knowledge, and very often, when there 
is no knowledge, it will conjure up ideas o f  the mostox- 
travngant nature. Honco it is that oithor because there is 
little knowledge, or the mind has, in the exercise of the 
imaginative faculties, fixed itself on one or two ideas, all 
the evils, and discords, and mistakes arise in connection 
with the religions o f  the world ; and these discords and 
mistakes will only be got rid o f as knowledge become* 
more extended and rigidly accurate, and in accordance 
with the laws o f  the Univorse.

In defining what I  mean by religion, based on know- 
ledge, it will not he so much my object to point out the 
mistakes o f tho present day, as to show in what way 
knowledge is its proper basis; its only safe basis ; and 
that, then, in proportion as the knowledge extends, so 
will the soul grow and rise to higher and higher con
ceptions of its mission in the wide Universe. Knowledge, 
then, arises from the exercise o f the mind in relation to 
the things it secs round about it, or to which its at- 
tention may be called in the way o f  instruction. Acquired 
knowledge, is very desirable; that is, the information 
which is sought in the exercise o f the individual’s own 
persistent will ; but added to this, the knowledge which 
couics by way o f instruction, or the applied experience 
of others will, when the judgment o f the recipient is 
sound, be also a great acquisition.

But under either circumstance, great care must bo 
taken to test the reality o f  the propositions thus pre- 
sented for reception. It is said by some writers, that 
only through the material senses can knowledge be ob
tained, and I am ready to grant that thus many palpable 
facts, or results, may be gained, and that this is an im
portant step secured ; but the operation o f the mind is 
capable o f  examining the causes o f these results, and 
thus by a deductive process grasp a larger amount of 
knowledge than could otherwise bo acquired. The mere 
Materialist possesses a very contracted field o f vision 
compared with the Spiritualist; and while the former 
realizes only the circumference, the Spiritualist goes to 
tho very centre, and perceives not only the underlying 
forces, but discovers the laws which govern these, and 
so at length, the great moving force of all as far as it is 
possible to do so. It is thus a knowledge o f the govern
ment o f  the Universe is acquired, a perception o f its un
varying laws, its universal mode o f dealing with man es
pecially. And herein lies the basis on which religion, 
or tho government o f the life in accordance with certain 
rules should be carried out. For religion, in its very 
essential requirements is, to seek to live in harmony 
with those laws, to regulate the thoughts, the desires, 
the speech, the actions, both relatively and personally 
so that the results shall be conducive to personal and 
relative well-being.

By this means, the mind will be relieved o f  those con
ceptions which are simply distortions o f  the great facts of 
the Universe, delivered from tho monstrous contradictions 
which prevail so plentifully in the religions o f  tho world; 
for it is a fact that the object o f  even the so-called 
Christian religion seoms to be to compel men to accopt 
propositions repugnant even to common sense, to the 
law of man’s own nature, and highly objectionable as 
they refer to the Great Being who is made the centre 
around which the scheme is supposed to revolve. There 
can be no contradictions in exact knowledge; and the 
religion which is suitable for universal acceptance must 
be a religion based on harmony, whether its laws be few 
or many. In dealing with this subject, I  do not propose 
to enlarge on any o f my point«, but rather to offer sug
gestive thoughts which may lead to inquiry and appli
cation by my readers. But in addition to what I have 
earn respecting knowledge as the basis o f religion, I 
would submit that the process should always be earned 
out with the view to the most natural and consistent
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realization o f the value o f  human existence and it« 
as a factor ° f  t*10 Universe. discarding all 

Ideas which would either degrade tho human, or 
' » a reflection on the Divine; sinco the object o f  re- 
.¡.¡on is to raiso the earth seedling into a plant worthy 
o f transplanting to higher regions, to cultivate its qual
ities so that it may eventually become a tree o f renown, 
-  tree o f tho Lord's own right hand plauting.

(2b be continued.)
Mamiae Meti.

Melbourne, November, 1880.

SPIRITU AL ASTRONOMY.
Continued.

THE PROGRESS OP ASTRONOM ICAL DIS- 
A CO VERY.

No. V.
M i Fbiekds,—Before entering on my explanations of 
tho solar corona and zodiacal light, which I  proposo to 
make tho subject o f  my priucipal romarks at this sit
ting, I find it necessary to refer first to that portion of 
my last communication which had reference to the 
spiritually-impressed thought o f the illustrious Coper
nicus. That similar opinions relative to the movements 
of the planets were entertained by certain ancient 
philosophers, this illustrious philosopher and astronomer 
fully admitted; for does ho not make mention in the 
beginning of his great work this important fact in the 
following manner: “  I  found in Cicero that Nicictus 
maintained that tho earth was in motion." And, rofor- 
ring to the writings o f  Plutarch, he aays: “  Philoso
phers in general maintain that the earth is at rest in 
the centre o f the celestial sphere; but Cleanthus of 
Assus and Philolrous tho Pythagorean, opposed the 
opinion of these philosophers and assorted the earth’s 
movement around the central firo. This central fire 
was tho then supposed focus o f  the universe 
following the same path in tho celestial sphere 
as tho sun and moon. Also Aristarchus o f Samos 
taught that the earth was not only imbued with an 
annual motion round the sun, but also with a diurnal rota
tory movement on its own axis. Thiswouldseem toindicate 
that Copernicus was not the discoverer o f  the system which 
bears his namo, but that ho founded his theory upon 
the opinions maintained by these ancient philosophers. 
Nevertheless, he assert«, and I know justly maintains, 
that such was not the case, but that ho rightly sought 
among tho writings o f the ancient« for such records os 
would tend to confirm the impression. But these 
opinions were entertained ouly by the few, and well and 
learnedly argued against by tho great analytical and pre
eminently logical mind o f Aristotle; therefore, wholly 
to the spiritually impressed thought o f  Copernicus do 
mankind owe the restoration o f the true system o f tho 
universe. But that the planets were regular and har
monious in their movements, and therefore governed by 
fixed laws, does not scorn to have suggested itself to the 
seers of antiquity ; and it was reserved for Kepler, who 
immortalised tho age in which ho lived on earth, to shed 
undying lustre on his namo by the discovery o f  those 
laws which govern tho movements o f tho planets. That 
a wonderful forecasting o f knowledge existed amoni 
tho ancionts, there can bo no doubt whatever; for witl 
what marvellous prescience Anaxagoras propounds 
some remarkable views relative to the existence o f an 
attracting principle inherent in all bodies. These were 
great truths, mighty discoveries, dimly foreshadowing 
their existence in tho classical minds o f antiquity ; just 
as I foretold the existence o f properties yet unthought 
of, and which later discoveries have fully verified. But 
these spiritual impressions have been tho mysteries of 
science— sublime mysteries, which it was reserved for 
Spiritualism to accurately define and trace to their true 
source.

It now becomes necessary for me to oxplain why I  
referred so particularly to a matter which may possibly 
require neither assurance nor explanation namely that tho 
greatest benefits which have accrued to the human race 
*»avo had their origin in spiritual impression. Inde

pendently o f tho great and pleasing interest which must 
ever attach itself to such heaven-bom knowledge, we 
must take it into consideration, that as my communica- 

given forth to the world, it bohoves me to dis- 
wo classes o f minds in the world— 
id that class which I  shall term the 
ander whose notice these communi- 

may fall. To the former, my remark on the 
¡d thoughts o f Copernicus will seem 
ipriug so directly from tho naturo of 

things, that it is not uecessary to reassure them upon 
bject; but to the non-spiritualistic, who are blind 
i intellectual grandeur o f such a simple truth of 

it will appear fallacious from every point of view,

tion e given fo
ting uish between
the »Pi ritualistic,
non ■p ritualistic-
cati may fall.
spir tu lly-impres
so natural and to

thi
to thi 
nati

id they will class the remark amongst the aberrations 
o f tho human mind. Alas! there are those whom no
thing could convince. This is but another example of 
tho struggles between prejudice and truth, and affords 
a still stronger evidence o f the suitability o f the spiritual 
creed to tho complex wants o f the human mind.

Spiritual impression has been for ages a life-giving 
power to tho human intellect, and thereby shows its 
adaptation to all conditions o f tho human race and to 
all ages o f the world. As there is a great spirit of 
incredulity abroad among tho masses o f mankind, it be
hoves me to show by my knowledge of antecedent facts 
the evidence which may bo brought against it. 

November 18th, 1880.

Having dealt fully, in the last sitting, with that trans
mitted thought which has been for years upon your 
earth, called inspirational knowledge, but what is better 
and more accurately defined by Spiritualism as spiriual 
impression, 1 have said sufficient ou that matter tor the 
spiritualistic portion o f  the world to collect my opinions 
therefrom, and shall conclude my romarks by saying 
that we, the spiritual beings o f tho inner life, all 
fervently hope that a truer appreciation o f tho enno
bling fact will shortly prevail among tho masses o f man- 
kind. I will now turn your attention, if you please, to 
the beautiful attendant phenomenon which solar eclipses 
reveal to the human view: that halo o f bright light 
which surrounds tho great leading orb of your system, 
and which'has been well termed, in modern astronomical 
nomenclature, tho corona o f glory. Tho naturo and 
origin of this singular phenomenon have been a subject 
o f  marked diversity o f opinion among latter-day astro- 
nomers and physicists. But before proceeding furthor,
I  find it accessary to remark that tho great question 
which doubtless will perplex many minds or. earth, now 
reveals itself clearly to me on tho threshold o f my 
exposition. Is it scientific to advance an ex planation of 
natural problems which is not demonstrated by positive 
proof, or proved incontrovortibly by positive facts ? I 
unhesitatingly answer in tho affirmative ; because, con
trolled and limited as spiritual beings are by natural 
conditions, to demonstrate this matter fully would com
pel me to enter upon a course of scientific abstract 
reaAining that would take us wholly into tho regions of 
another science. Such a mode o f demonstration must 
necessarily bo based upon certain conditions ; and these 
conditions, I  regret exceedingly to say, are not avail
able ; or, in other words, tho anomalous physiological 
construction o f tho cerebrum o f tho medium does not 
permit o f tho necessary conditions. It would, there
fore, be unreasonable for mortals to impose conditions 
which nro not accessible; but, were adequate mesne 
placed at our command, we could not only fully satiety 
the most searching investigations o f  science in the com- 
pletest manner, but communicate such knowledge, as 
far transcends the conception ot the greatest scientists 
o f  your day, and which tho minds o f philosophers yet 
unborn—tho great thinkers o f  the future—whose minds 
built upon the knowledge o f the philosophers o f vour 
day, and with all the acquired wealth o f  thought which 
may bo their heritage, could but feebly grasp.

Restricted by natural conditions, I  can only hope to 
lay before you simple truths o f  nature, which can only 
be disclosed by facts of observation, which later observed 
phenomena will abundantly confirm. But remember X 
would not that you should accept one tittle o f know-
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ledge from mo that will not bear the moat penetrating 
scrutiny from the eye of reason, or the moat searching 
investigation by rational scientific thought. Neverthe
less, without the aid o f mathematical investigation, 
without abstract scientific reasoning, or technical terms, 
I  hope to unfold to your minds the true solution o f  the 
phenomenon: stripped, however, o f such imposing ac
cessaries that I greatly fear my explanation will go forth 
to the world weighted with the great drawback (-'of 
extreme simplicity.

“ GOD."
(From tho Rig Vedas.)

There is au eseenco pure as light,
Which o'er creation reigns,

In calm repose tho Infinite,
Who nature’s power sustains !

That power supreme, all power above !
Extending everywhere ;

Tho universal source o f love,
All creatures are his care.

Tho greatest and the least partake 
O f his paternal care;

His creatures he will not forsake,
They all his mercy share.

'Tie l ie  who makes, preserves, destroys,
Keeps up perpetual chango,

A wise progression he employs,
Disolvos to re-arrange!

He regulates creations laws,
Is infinitely wise!

Tho glorious, the eternal cause,
Sustaining earth and skies.

That source of life, and truth, and light;
On whom all things depend,

The Invisible, the Infinite,
Doth every blessing send.

The universe is all his own,
The Holy, Good, and Wise,

And day and night to Him are one,
His throne the starry skies !

That fountain o f beatitude!
Perfection, life and love!

To whom belongs all gratitude,
For favours from above!

At death the souls o f saints don’t die,
Like flame they upward move,

Toward their Parent in the sky,
Ascend to Him they love.

Through higher spheres tho just ascend,
As they increase in light,

Their hopes, their joys, their powers extend,
As stars in radiance bright!

Till full o f wisdom, love and power,
From imperfection free;

They rise/unlil absorbed once more 
Into the Deity.

From God, a spark o f life they came, 
Progressing on they rise,

Till lost in the eternal flame,—
Their parent in the skies,

Whore imperfection, grief and pain,
And personality 

For ever swallowed remain,
Absorbed in Deity.

R.

An admirable letter on “ Exposers o f  Spiritualism 
and their methods of investigation," by Susan E. Gay 
appears in the October number o f Spiritual Notes.

W e have received, from the Rev. Samuel Watson 
an advance copy o f  bis new book on “ The Religion 
o f  Spiritualism." I t  will be reviewed in our next.

COM M UNICATION.

Ill fares the man whose heart is sot on thiuga below 
A  grovelling life is his; his whole nature, spiritual and 
mental, buried, so to speak, in the mire. Content to ba 
a worm, he scekoth not the light. Can it be that ho ig 
o f  the same flesh and blood as yonder toiling man, who 
scarcely allowing himself time for rest, all his ospira! 
tions high and noble, seeks to know o f the hereafter 
fooling with each breath he draws that this life cannot 
bo all ? Yes, verily, twin-brothers are they ! Alike in 
outward form to tho casual observer; but within as lar 
apart as are the poles!

Now, how is this diversity to be accounted for? Born 
o f the samo mother under apparently similar circum- 
stances, man would expect similar results; but nature 
steps in, and speaking with authority, saith, “ N otso!" 
For indeed no two germs are in all things precisely 
alike, whether animal or vegetable.

This might be inferred by comparing any two human 
beings; any two animals o f whatever species ; any two 
plants of whatever genera you please. Though your 
very life depended upon it you could not find, search 
where you may, any two that in all respects aro pre
cisely identical.

Gather a leaf from tho noarest tree, and you will 
weary ore you find its fellow, though you may think 
that you have succeeded. Hold it up to the light and 
count tho numerous pores with which its surface is 
dotted, i f  you can; then trace the wondrous arrange
ment for the circulation o f its life-blood, the sap ; aud 
you will be content to own that a life might be spent in 
tho vain search for nature’s double.

Allowing that you agree with me, does not this ac
count for the differences indisposition, mind, and talents 
to be seen in members o f the same family wherever you 
turn ? The laws that underlie this truth are subtle in 
the extreme. Points o f  resomblance are to bo seen on 
all bauds, but duality, never. This knowledge, when 
acquired, should tend to make man more tolerant, less 
oxacting in his dealings with his fellow man, teaching 
him to bear and to forbear.

I f  all the notes o f an instrument were in unison what 
would become o f the beautiful effocts o f  harmony and 
melody ? All cannot bo the key-note, though each may 
take hie or her part in making the theme o f the Great 
Composer a perfect work. Each one has a work to do, 
and the more heartily it is done the less likely is tho 
whole instrument, o f  which you are but uuits, to be out 
o f tune.

Romombor that we are co-workers with you ; for we 
too are a part o f the great whole that goes to make the 
harmony o f nature — that grand instrument whose 
Operator is H e whom ye call God.

K.
Castlemaine.

AN  EXCERPT.

Is there a thought can fill tho human mind ?
Moro puro, more vast, more generous, moro refined 
Than that which guides the enlightened patriots toil; 
N ot he whose view is bounded by his soil—
Not he whose narrow heart can only shine 
The land, the people that he callcth mine 
N ot he who, to set that land on high,
Will make whole nations bleed, whole nations die— 
N ot he who, calling that land’s rights his pride, 
Tramnleth the rights o f all the earth beside.
N o ! He it is, the just, tho generous soul,
Who ownoth brotherhood with either pole.
Stretches from realm to realm his spacious mind,
And guards the weal o f all o f human kind—
Holds freedom’s banner o’er the earth unfurl’d 
And stands the guardian patriot o f  a world.

Mrs D ’Suismont.

In connexion with a review o f  Professor Zollner’s 
book which appears in the last issue o f Freethought, »  
full page illustration o f  some o f  the phenomena is given 
as a supplement.
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THE PH ILOSOPH Y OF LIFE.

Ttfe is a busy scene. The stream flows on perpetually 
«down the gulf o f time. Mark the rapid strides 
it makes! All time misspent is so much valuable 
matter irreparably lost. Pleasures, joys, sorrows, pains, 
disappointments, trials, afflictions, and remorses aro its 
attributes; without which life would be a dreary 
monotony. Enter the city, wherein is the central 
base from whence flows the busy stream, and behold 
the average life represented by the multitudes that 
throng its streets ; watch the dispensers o f  its luxuries 
and its necessities, and mark how on the nature o f its 
surroundings is built the essence o f its being. We 
trado with the merchant for the bare necessities of 
existence, with the artisan for its refinements, with the 
philosopher for its wisdom; and in return, dispense our 
little by way o f compensation. Mark how each atom 
in existence responds to our unceasing call, and here 
behold the essences o f being, wrapped in the sordid lap 
o f luxury, for which we barter our bettor solvos. O ! 
man ; wake fully to thine own responsibilities ! Know 
that on the shoulders o f another cannot be placed your 
mistakes, your follies, your shortcomings Does not 
the whole philosophy o f nature teach that like attracts 
its like ; that in the unceasing activity o f  thy being is 
dispensed the just rewards o f action. Use all the 
forces o f nature with economic effect, and to thy will res
ponds the endowment of self with all that is imperish
able. Mount the ladder o f progression and behold 
the little that is below thy better self.

Mnrk how the low and baso in thee grovel in the dregs 
of life, not curing to follow the imperishable in the 
upward struggling. Seated on the summit o f yonder 
hill behold thy kindred struggling still with the perish
ing things o f  life, and with pity descend to breathe on 
them the atmosphere o f  thy purer dwelling; drink deep, 
give much, and tnou shalt not exhaust the eternal spring; 
it flows on perpetually, there is enough and to spare for 
all time; that which uplifts thyself is surely for thy 
kindred also, but man in his selfishness is unmindful o f 
all but his little se lf: he who has treasures seeks only 
the gratification o f  self; ho who has nono knows no
thing higher than self. But from this mediocrity of 
human life arises the aspiring soul, who, touched by the 
finger o f Eternal Being, sees more than ono existence. 
He may trade with earth, but the surroundings o f his 
nature bespeak that without that his better self remains 
undeveloped. Thus he teaches his fellows that in the 
abundance o f riches lies not the end for which he should 
seek, but stretching far out in the regions beyond his

S sical gaze, lies the life that is uncorrupted by the 
utions o f his baser s e lf ; refined by the process of 

untoward action, ho bathes in the sunlight o f  the celes
tial, but facing the stern realities o f  earth’s existence, 
with which he has not yet done, is impelled to use with 
advantage the forces by nature supolied, not abusing 
tho ends o f being by pandering to the gratification of 
the senses, but divesting himsolf o f tho grosser forms 
o f being, be stands with eyo fixed on something which 
is as yet undefined, but which the eloquence o f  silent 
witnesses more subtle than the demonstration o f  auri
cular powers, reveals to his intuitive being. Thus the 
philosophy o f  life is undefined by the mero process and 
monotony o f returning needs, but in the regions o f the 
metaphysical, controlled by h:gher powers revealing 
wherein lies the true philosophy o f existence, untram
melled by the ends o f  physical being, ho is landed into 
regions from whence are obliterated tho sordidness of 
his baper nature. Dare wo follow the soul in its upward 
progress ? Step by step see it pick up its lessons by the 
wayside. The fashionable man o f the world, when his 
soul turns to its goal, turns with unease away from his 
pursuits; the want o f something upon which the mind 
“ ay eternally dwell is fe lt ; the gap is unfilled, and tho 
vagueness is sickening. But the essences o f the 
soul returning to itself, robbed by the abuse 
o f misspent energy, is reeking to satisfy itself; 
give it free scope, and its power is wonderful ; 
cramp it up in environs o f selfishness, and it lies dor
mant. Thus it is that the end o f being is as it were 
divided by tho twofold nature o f  man— the base and

o f  exi stence, but tho last throb brir gs with it the f ml
scene, and then to all appearance is ended the strutrele.
The haraber is closed — the eBsonce gone— the «oui
pants for its source—and man ask whence am I, nd
whith r do I tend ?

Apart from the instruction o f tho soul, all the re-
search of science is unanswering. Retire ; the worid
shut out, and with thine inner self c immune, and ris ng

perishable; the better and the immortal— that which 
gratifies the one retards tho progress of the other as it 
tends to its natural end. Thence arises tho necessity o f 
developing by the aid o f  imperishablo forces, tho es
sences o f immortal being. These forces are in our 
midst ; rising high above the mere surface o f existence, 
they shine as tho beacon lights that guide the soul to 
its unerring destiny. Follow on! for in the silent 
chambor o f thine own being is the instruction o f the 
soul. The years roll on and bring with them the in- 
creasing activity o f being. Time marks the pulsations

on tho ages o f time, mark each pulsating atom obeying 
the universal will, and following on till tho end o f being, 
when freed from baser impulses it stands immortal, 
imperishable. Such is the soul’s etornal destiny; such 
is the reason why every atom obeys its all-potent will. 
To this end is man endowed with reason—tho know
ledge o f  good and evil; that that which is in him should 
remain as the transcendent essence o f the Godhead, 
refined, purified, and mado fit to stand in the presence 
o f the Everlasting One. Surely the time \a not far 
distant when mau shall learn the lessons o f life, and 
profiting thereby developo that which knows no end, 
which is destined by the potency o f a higher will to 
abide for ever. EMMA.

JOTTINGS FROM  THE N ORTH  EAST.

o f I

nblo
Harbinger, might 

o f a shepherd o f i 
ot ; at any rate, I could see hit

Some short time ago I told in the “  Jottings" o f  a 
minister o f tho Church o f England giving in lieu o f a 
sermon a discourse on Spiritualism. It appears that 
the particular Harbinger with the account in fell under 
the eye o f tho minister aforesaid. Nothing daunted by 
the publicity o f his discourse, ho gavo nnothor on tho 
same theino, on a following Sunday, in tho courso of 
which he mado remarks something similar to this—That 
there might be, and ho had no doubt there were, hun
dreds o f spirits in this building, and that walls were not 
the slightest impediment, being nothing more to them 
than a vapoury substance, and therefore o f no solidity 
to their spiritual senses, etc. Hearing o f this, I went 
to hear our worthy friend and to discover what light he 
could throw on a subject that is the ground o f investi
gation o f  some of tho ablest minds of tho present ago. 
Whether ho had been cautioned by his Bishop not to 
speak on u subject adverse as Spiritualism is to the 
dogmas o f tho Church, or whether your hu 
vant's presence, who, through tho 
blazon to tho world tho backsliding 
Christian fold, I  ku .
now and again cast a sly look towards the place where 
I sat. 1 do *>t wish iu any way to impute cowardice 
to him, but I  must say it is very stn 
on that particular occasion have stri 
gone in a totally different direction 

hat he did when I  was not prese 
^rvice o f  tho Church, “  Dearly held 
was waded through, and then he commenced to en
lighten the people as follows—"  Some short time ago I 
gavo a discourse on ‘ Spiritism ' (ho termed it ‘ Spiritism' 
on this particular occasion, on former ones it was ' Spi
ritualism.’)  I would have continued giving them, but 
I  found this congregation does not approve o f the sub
ject being used instead o f the regular sormon ; but (he 
added) 1 can easily account for it from natural laws. 
All the wonders that are ascribed to Spiritism are, dear 
friends, nothing more nor less than thought reading ”  
How easily everything is explained by our worthy friend. 
And what an enlightened congregation they must be to 
believe such stuff, although it does issue trom the lips 
o f  a canon o f the Church, and a gentleman with M.A. 
tacked to his name. I  really think he was trying to seo 
on that occasion how far thoir gullibility would extend 
He capped the climax by informing his hearers that ‘all

iige that he should 
rck his colourt and 
In his discourse to 
nt. The ordinary 
ed brethren," etc.,
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dreamt occurred just at the moment o f  waking.'' _ I  think 
the saying o f  Christ is very applicable in this case— 
"  When tho blind lead the blind both shall fall into the 
ditch."

The lc ture by Mr.W. C Smith, Yackajidand ah, of pages
which I spoke in one of my form er "Jottings’ W88 therein
the mean of rousing tho i o o f the local Correspo ndent wo hav
of the 0 en8 and Murray Advertis rr. He, in writing unseen
his weekly budget o f  news spoke of the lcctur as a power
" tirade f blasphemies," citing ome o f tho most circum
objection able sentences cor tained in it, which were used all uuk
against the creed, dogmas, and the rthodox idea f  the tho m i

more on bis mettle was tho imputatior i o f Mr. Smith 
that the “  God o f Moses was a bloodthirsty G od." Mr. 
Smith answered him in a very well written and exceed
ingly sensible letter, proving that “  our correspondent" 
was any where but in the light o f the present age, 
kindly adding, "That if he wished to be helped out of 
the orthodox mire, he (Mr. Smith) would extend a wil
ling hand for that purpose. Mr. Smith was, and no 
doubt is, very sorry that a man of tho intellectual attain
ments that "  our correspondent,’ possesses, should be so 
terribly deep in the mire, and at the same time thinks ho 
can see further than the slime will let him.

In a late issue o f the St/dney Mail there appeared a 
critique on a new journal—the Illtutrated Ohrittian 
Weekly. Speaking o f tho subject matter, the writer 
complains o f it being too much o f  tho “ goody, goody" 
order; and also "  that if the Christian teachings o f the 
day be not robust, they will fail to satisfy an increasing 
large section o f the community,”  adding, "Articles such 
as the one bearing tho superscription o f Mr. Thomas 
Spurgeon can only irritate those who wish to see Chris- 
tianity treatod with the intellectual power which is now 
commonly devoted to the exposition o f  much less im
portant subjects." (The last sentonco was, no doubt, a 
side-blow against "  Frecthought.") He also complains 
o f the “  Zeal without knowledge," «  Words without 
thought," "M ere vapoury earnestness," " Anecdotal 
twaddler "Puerile expostulations," etc., that "they will 
fail to have any effect on the forces in the community,” 
etc. Further on he writes,', A portion o f  the sectarian 
journalism is characterised by an almost "  Brutal bit
terness o f tone" and "Cowardly unfairness o f argument."

here's a critique of a Christian writer in a Christian 
paper, on a subject affecting the teachings o f  Christi- 
amty. Why, its enough to make the Bishops o f Chris
tendom hide their heads under the cloths o f tho altar 
and scorch them with their blushes, at the abject non
sense with which the men and women o f this, tho nine
teenth century, are sought to be kept within the 
orthodox folds.

The Melbourne correspondent o f the Southland Dailu 
Nemi wishes tU o  be known that be is a Christian ! and 
has been giving evidence o f  his real in the cause by 
1'r‘ l X  “ bkk“g  lho Spiritualiots and Freethinkers 

. .  .  t neighbouring cities. "  He has no hesitation," 
he sajd (and we believe him in this) •' in denouncing t 
as a system o f impiety, inhdelity, and blasphemy." This 
energetic Christian" does not seem to hesitate at any
thing | he lies and abuses with apparent gusto, doubt- 
less congratn'atmg himself that this congenial work i. 
all for the glory ot God. I t  is rather too bad on the 
Southlonders to take advantage o f their ¡"noranee „ f  
?ch; P £ X 0 f Meibournc’ «• >“> in the foHow!

“ Cthout making invidious comparisons, I may sa, that it i, 
somewhat nntortonate that the lowest form ot Chinese life, the 
most glaring forms of immorality, the homes of the most dis-

“ i ^ " ” ' """  thC h,“n“  lhe “ e "»»™  Spiritualists should be within a few yards of each other.—Yonre,»c.''
“ 'iff, b th! a,l’0 .info™ fd  ‘ hem that the Temper- 

ance Hall the head quarters o f  the Young Men’s
the ' r gesl W e»leyangChnrchare within the same distance from the unsavorv locali 

t ie . he alludes to. In Melbourne, the disingennonsness 
o f  the paragraph is too apparent to need comment

THE EXISTENCE O F GOD.

E v e b y w iie b e  we gaze, wherever we turn, in whatever 
direction our vision penetrates, we see the evidences of 
_ :. j —  Heauty, order, and benevolence. In the open 

tho creation around us, in the tiniest particle 
the mightiest orb around which all else revolve 
presented to us the manifest evidence of an 

. .ntelligont power, infinitely superior to the 
possessed by man. Limits this power knows not • 
feronco it has not; space, latitude, longitude, are 

wn in that magnitude o f  power that propels 
tv machinery o f an endless universo. To 

rightly define this power is not given to man, for in the 
increasing perpetual round o f  activity with which this 
universo is propelled and guided, that Unseen Power 
remains unseen. W e are unable to arrive at oven an 
imperfect sketch o f the hidden attributes o f  that Divine 
Mind which has displayed itself in all the concentrated 
forces o f  nature which have presented themselves to the 
intelligence o f man, inviting him as it were to fathom 
tho depths o f its omniscient greatness.

As the mind o f man advances up to that stage where
in ho is enabled to view the magnitude o f  Deity, ho 
stands with head uncovered and gazes in bewilderment 
on the amazing power which meets his astonished gaze. 
The unceasing motion o f the machinery o f  the universe 
astonishes him with its marvellous capacity, and he is 
constrained to exclaim with the Psalmist, "  Great and 
marvellous are Thy works, 0  G o d ; Great art Thou, 
0  Unseen Power! and worthy to be magnified."

Man endeavours to annihilate this power, for when 
his intellect is so beclouded as that he is unable to 
perceive tho absolute existence o f  it, he begins to 
dony that there is any force in the action of tho 
universo calling for belief in any foreign agent superior 
to the power of mere chance; hence all tho stupendously 
grand phenomena o f .  nature are attributed to some 
blind propelling force possessing no sympathy with the 
nature o f man, or o f  circumstances that go to make up 
the sum o f  human life. But to this power man stands 
indissolubly linked, for the whole force o f  nature im
pels him to seek refuge in 9omc superior power to shield 
himself from the blasts o f  untoward action that over
whelm him in the struggle for existence, that for somo 
unknown purpose is allotted. All ages have evolved 
their own God according to their intuitive conscious- 
ness, and we find that the God o f  one age does not suit 
a succeeding one. Hence there are gods many. But 
there is an All-present Power, undefined, unlimited, 
displayed in nature, having no concentrated origin, dis
playing in a magnetic current its wonderful power 
impressed on the mind o f  man ; is subject to no known 
law ; but rising superior thereto, having given law its 
power, and hiding itself from the most penetrating gaze, 
is a warranted assumption that a Supreme Being con
trols this endless universe. Everywhere in nature is the 
voice o f  this power, speaking to man o f intelligence, 
force, power, wisdom. The concentration o f its subtler 
elements is to be found in tho mental organism. Having 
formed a world out o f chaos, evolved an universe out 
o f primary matter, (each atom bending to its all-potent 
will) cultivated it on earth with vegetation, clothed it in 
beauty, bathed it in the splendour o f  sunlight, divided 
day and night, seasons, cycles, and periods ; gives man 
his place in nature. In  a cycle o f unending magnitude 
this power displays itself to tho mind o f  man. All 
impressions o f  the intellect o f man are but impressed 
thereon by the hand o f  Omnipotence. No mind is 
absolutely original. All thoughts spoken are but im
pressions o f Deity, tho current o f  events are but the 
outspoken manifestations o f tho mind o f G od ; and 
though man may view the outward manifestations of 
intelligent nature from a materialistic standpoint, he 
cannot disconnect mind and matter without annihilating 
the prope ling intelligent force which has endowed man 
with intellectual gift« for the ultimate object o f dis
playing the wisdom o f Deity. Verily, indeed, all nature 
inclines us to conclude with the poet Young, "That a 
Godhead reigns, and i f  a  God there be, that God how 
Gbeat !

EMMA.
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SPIRITISM IN  S Y D N E Y : ITS PROGRESS. 
No. IV.

Spiritism  is beginning to show itself in ita better 
aspects in Sydney. Last month it showed how liberal 
it can be oven to those who in "  important matters" 
differ from it, although those points touch the vital 
spring of ita life and progress. Mr. C. Bright gave a 
lecture for the benefit o f the “  Bradlaugh Defence 
Fund "  before a large and rospectable audienco at the 
Temperance Hall ; subject— "  Life and W ork o f C. 
Bradlaugh." In  his opening remarks the lecturer said 
although in many important points he did not agree 
with Mr. Bradlaugh, for he thought him greatly in 
error ; for instance, Mr. Bradlaugh did not bolieve in a 
futuro existence; while he (the lecturer) not only 
believed in but knew and was sure o f  such a fact, and 
that reward and punishments would follow for deeds 
dono in the body. He (Mr. Bradlaugh) did not believe 
in an overruling Deity, but that nature sustained itself; 
whilo he (the lecturer) was convinced that there must 
be a First Cause, and that an Almighty Power was 
dominant even in the meanest o f  nature’s works. l e t  
for all that he felt it his dHty to assist and uphold Mr. 
Bradlaugh all that lay in his power iu his forthcoming 
struggle for liberty and the rights o f tho people, for he 
believed him to be a man o f  truth and honour, thorofore 
it was not imperative that he should believe exactly ns 
he did to gain his respect and support; for were they 
not both engaged in the samo great work o f  relieving 
mankind from the bondage and tyranny o f the Church ? 
and as liberty o f  speech was tho natural right o f every 
man, all should be at liberty to use his own judgment 
in things religious as well as political, and whilo he 
stood up for truth and liberty, he was worthy tho sup
port of every right-minded Englishman. Mr. Bright 
also paid a high tribute o f respect to Mrs. Besant, say- 
ing "  he believed her to be one o f the purest-minded 
daughters of nature God had favoured us with." On 
the evening o f July 12th (Sunday), Mr. Bright lectured 
to an overflowing house in tho Tlieatro Royal. On this 
occasion, in place o f the usual choir, the platform was 
filled with gentlemen ; the chair being occupied by the 
Hon. J. Bowie Wilson. The subject chosen for the 
evening was "  The Gospel, not ol Peace but Police," 
which was handled in a masterly manner by the lecturer, 
who said, he was sorry to bo compelled to depart from 
his usual course, but as circumstances had transpired 
during the past few days that threatened not only the 
liberties o f Freethinkers but other sections o f  the 
thinking community, he felt it his duty to take tho step 
he had done, for it had been pretty plainly hinted that 
steps would be taken to prevent his lecturos. It had 
also been said by the orthodox party that ho was afraid 
to lecture in his usual way, so had taken refuge behind 
the Hon J. B. Wilson and a committee o f gentlemen; 
but such was not the case. It becamo every man, let 
him bo Freethinker or not, when his liberty was threat
ened, to beat his post; and these gentlemen, fooling 
that this was tho time to bestir themselves, had, like 
sons o f true liberty, rallied around him, well knowing 
that "  union is strength ; ”  thus they, by their own act 
and free will, had shown to the enemies o f religious 
liberty that ho did not stand alone, and that there were 
men evon in high places who valued religious liberty as 
much as the haters o f freedom o f speech enjoyed tho 
downfall o f every right o f man so that their narrow 
bigotry prevailed.

Hitherto there had beon little or no union among 
Freethinkers in Sydney; but time had come when it 
was needful for the good o f all that union should exist, 
and he was happy to say a movement was on foot to 
that end, and in a few days would be submitted for 
approval. This statement was received with loud and 
prolonged applause.

W o received a letter per last mail from Mr. Brown ; 
he has had a short but very successful season at tho 
Cape. At that placo he has been doing a vast amount 
o f good, and now he is on his way to Sydney. We 
expect him by the s. s. « Orient," that left Table Bay on 
the 26th inst. W e are looking forward to the time of 
his coming with great pleasure, for he is without excep

tion one o f the best mediums that has over visited this 
place; not so much on account o f his great gifts, but 
for his estimable character and gentle disposition. It 
is his intention to make Sydney his head-quarters and 
futuro home, and we think he could not have chosen a 
better field for his labours ; for let the orthodox party 
protest as much as they may, in Sydney there is a 
thorough "  shaking amongst the dry bones," and daily 
there are many brought "ou t o f darkness into the mar
vellous liberty o f the children o f God." Even the 
Evening News is "halting between two opinions;" it 
cannot decide which way it shall go. Sometimes it 
comes out in glowing colours, and its eloquenco sur- 

asses itself; when, all at once, it appears to bethink 
ow wrong it is, and turning right round, bring 

some crushing argument against it. Some "  wicked 
person "  was bad enough to say that the editor has a 
brother a Spiritist, and he is "  spoiling tho family.”  Bo 
that as it may, they are constantly making some graud 
discovery; the last being, as they express it, “  a new 
feature has just come to light in Spiritualism—a man, 
who to our personal knowledge died moro than twelve 
months ago, has his name in his own handwriting affixed 
to a requisition to a certain gentleman to stand for the 
next Election ! "  Can any o f  your readers explain the 
matter; I  can only refer the Evening News to the 
"  Writing on the wall" spoken o f in the Old Testament.

Sydney, Oct. 8th, 1880. S. W . M.

PRESENTATION TO MR. WALKER.

W e Extract the following from the Diamond Fields 
Advertiser, o f September the 22nd., last.—

On Thursdsy evening o f last week Mr.Thos. Walker held a fare
well conversazione at the Theatre fioyal, Kimberley. During the 
entertainment a deputation o f friends and well-wishers presented 
the lecturer with a handsome diamond ring, together with the 
following address, numerously signed : —
T homas Walker , Esq., Kimberley, Sept 16, 1880.

Dear Sir,— "  W e, the undersigned, have heard with great re
gret that you arc about to leave the Fields, but cannot allow you 
to depart without expressing our warm feelings o f appreciation 
for your endeavours to promote "  Free Thought," and “  Liberty 
o f Conscience.”

Many may differ from your opinions in certain respects, but all 
must admire the courago and ability with which you have ex
pounded them. W e see that your arguments arc based upon tho 
statements o f the highest and most respected scientists; that 
your clpqucncc adorns the facts you bring forward, whilo your 
sincerity has been proved by your challenge to all parties, either 
publicly or privately, to confute your statements.

You have not come forward as a foolish athicst, but as the 
reverent worshipper o f the Almighty Architect o f the Universe. 
You have not censured and condemned all those whose religious 
feelings do not coincide with your own, but have invited all your 
h ire rs  to bring the good from all their religions, aud with due 
reference and worship o f their Maker, perform his work by doing 
good to their fellow creatures. You have also torn away the 
mask o f prejudice and ignorance that has blinded so many, and 
have offered them truth in the place o f their fables and super
stitions.

The continually increasing numbers o f your hearers proves con
clusively that your doctrines have attracted great attention, aud 
induced men to think for themselves on the questions o f life and 

eternity.
In testimony o f our great appreciation o f your public effort», 

and also as a mark o f our private friendship, we beg you to ac
cept this accompanyingjdiamond ring, and trust you will keep it 
as a momento o f Kimberley.

W e must, in conclusion, express our sincere hopes that you will 
return here, and give us another opportunity o f listening to your 
eloquence, and admiring yonr abilities.

Wishing you God speed,
W e remain, dear 8ir,

Your Singer*  admirers.
Here follows the list o f signatures
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THE PROGRAMME OF SAINTS.

(C O STB IB U TE D  BY ANDBEW  T lM B B E L L .)

F ob  th e  last tw en ty  years , and upw ards^  I  have been 
ex p e ctin g  som eth in g  g ra tu itou s, a n d ' n ow  I  h a v e  it. 
A n d  it  desorvcs an oth er paragraph, a l l 't o  itse lf, to  p u b 
lish  the fact th a t there is  n o t  a man, n o w  liv in g  upon 
the earth-p lane, m ore  ea g er  to  rece iv e  a n yth in g  g ra tu 
itou sly  than m j se lf. I  am  sure th a t I  deserv e  i t ; and 
n ow  th a t m y m erits have been recogn ised  in high 
quarters, I  ex p ect to  g e t  o n  sw im m in gly  in  fu tu re . I  
have been  can on ised , and prom oted  to  th e  d ig n ity  o f  a 
saint, and, ns a  m a fe r  o f  cou rse , th rou g h ou t a ll tim es to 
com e, ev ery b ody  w ill see  the n ecessity  o f  o fferin g  mo 
desirab le  g ifts  g ra tu itou sly . I  shall n o t  re fu se  any p ro 
sente, and  w ill a ccep t , as  an inalienable r ig h t, w hatever 
m ay com e  to  m y net. A n d , I  w ish it  t o  be gen era lly  
u n derstood  that I am  en titled  to g ra tu itou s  con tr ib u tion s  
from  m y m ore  u n fortu n ate  fe llo w  creatures,— the 
m ajority  o f  w hom  co m e  w ithin  the ca te g o ry  o f  
sinners,— because o f  the con sideration  that I 
f o r  them  in con d escen d in g  t o  re ce iv e  their off«
As a saint, I  can only hold communion with saint 
need only walk a few yards down the road in order to 
confer with Saint Bridget, although as I would prefer 
no rival near my throne, and should like to have a 
whole parish to myself, it would, I  think, have been 
more convenient to allot one saint to one locality, and 
thereby promote u saintly settlement throughout the 
metropolis, the suburbs, aud the provinces. It must be 
faithfully remembered, in all seasons and climates, that 
saints aro solely dependent for temporal subsistence 
upon the voluntary donations o f all miserable sinners, 
and the fundamental rule o f my Order is, that every 
qualified saint is justified in accepting presentations 
gratuitously. It is a lucrative and an honorable am- 
bition that impels anyone to become a saiut, fora saint 
never does any thing for a living, although a saint may 
do everyone fora gratuitous subsistence. It certainly 
is a splendid position, and it is a position, too, which is 
everyway entitled to gratuities. I  am thankful that I 
am a saint. I  am thankful that I  can do as I please. 
1 am thankful that the saintly character o f  my high 
office elevates mo above the law, and invests me with a 
dignity and a prerogative beyond the reach o f even ex- 
ecutive councillors.

The consecration o f Clifton Hill into a parochial dis
trict, benCGfortli to he known by the title o f  81. Andrew's 
ib, o f course, a courteoua compliment to myself; and I 
take this opportunity o f publicly thanking the Biahop 
for the distinction thus gratuitously conferred upon me 
I  may remark, in this place, that the saints o f tho ore- 
aent century claim to he o f  a superior grade to tho »alula 
that inhabited the earth in former ages Every theo 
logical student must be seired of the circumstance that 
according to,Scriptural morality, even David the son o f 
Jesse, and the royal psalmist o f  Israel, did not become a
T i t ?  i r  Q°rd 8 f0r  h,Mrit 111“  ‘ " » P “ “  "  'th Bath- ahgbh, the wife o f Uriah the Hittiie The sainta o f  this 
century arc a superior race-and therefore it is that I 
belong to tho fraternity; conatantly praying to the Lord 
to have mercy upon you, miserable sinner«; and always 
crpcctmcsomcltinggratniiously from tho rest o f tld, 
wide wide world. As a saint, I  hold communion
clusirely with saints, and

nt, 1 nold communioi 
compact brotherhood,

we cordially reciprocate each others'sympathies,'whnc“a 
mutual amity sntsi.,. amongst ns, in' t ie  intercs,. o f 
all. St. James and St. John can fraternise with St
d r a T c h ^ n '  ral,: Cki ?Dd’ -  , ^ ' ^ rwlmt"may bo disparities o f our religious creeds, wo are
W e i n  L  '¡ " ”m“ ous ,n ! he inestion o f  free gifts. W o all like to get os much as we can, and it is a 
primary rule with us not to give away more that wo can 
help. We can, by a mutual compact amongst ourselves 
adjust our own tariffs, that, at the present day, we 
ore abie to offer absolution for sins at very moderate 
charges. W e ran retail salration-cards at a considerabh 
reduction on the old rate, and, in every respect, our
current quotations will he found ao reasonable aa to
bring redemption within the means o f the humblest

mechanic. St. Peter, who baa tho koys o f  heaven, ¡> 
we are happy to say, quite in harmony and unison with 
our principle o f taxation. True, wo encountered a little 
opposition from Paul, but it is gratifying to bo able to 
mention that our arguments have prevailed to such an 
extent, with that shrewd apostle, that non) he is a con- 
firmed convert to our financial scheme. O f course, as 
I am tho youngest member o f  the saints’ calendar, I  con- 
eider it my duty to treat with deference and respect tho 
private opinions o f tho elders; but I  shall strenuously 
resist any further attempt at reduction, because I am of 
opinion that if salvation is worth buying, it must surely 
be worth paying for. I consider three half crowns for 
a free pass to heaven is as moderate a charge as circum
stances permit; although it is quite probable, that I 
may vote for a reduced figuro, as our business extends 
itself, and as the bonoficial objects o f  our institution be
come more generally known. Judging from present ex-

Eeriences, we have not so many customers as might have 
een expected, on account o f the influx o f  foreigners, to 

the colony, as visitors to the Exhibition. Indeed oflate 
years our tickets for the atonement-railway have not 
gone off so rapidly as they did in former times, and 
there does not exist tho samo desire to go to heaven 
direct, as was manifested in the days o f  the Covenantors. 
So far as my private opinion goes— and being but a 
junior saint I  express myself with considerable diffidence 
—it appears to mo that the great bulk o f the community 
are traveling in a mistaken direction ; and I  attribute 
this movement to the deceptivo but captivating eloquence 
o f some peripatetic theologians who are trading upon 
popular credulity. And I  am really sorry to say this. 
But if you will devote the next few months o f your ex
istence to a round o f tho Churches, taking a different 
denomination every Sunday, I  think you will endorse 
my opinion that there is vory, very little genuine religion 
in any o f them. Tho people appear to misunderstand 
the whole affair. They prefer outward forms and 
ceremonies, and ignore an inward and spiritual grace. 
Christianity is degraded to a species o f merchandise, and 
religion is converted into a trado. W e saiuts feel our
selves disparaged by such a system, and so, in order 
that the children of this world shall no longer be wiser 
than tho children o f light, we shall fight thorn with their 
own weapons. I t  may be that, by and by, our ndver- 
earies will become convinced and converted, but, at 
present, it is very obvious that our opponents are in
fatuated with delusions, and accord implicit conformity 
to a lie.

You will probably remember tho story o f an unscru
pulous speculator who sought a partnership in a com
mercial house. “  Gentlemen,’’ said he to tuo members 
o f  the firm, “  you possess capital and I  have experience, 
admit mo as a partner in your business, you will soon 
get tho experience and I  shall have tho capital.’ ’ It 
was a forcible and impressive way o f  teaching, but as 
you cannot put common sense into tho heads o f some 
people without subjecting them to surgical operations, 
—to borrow Sydney Smith’s language—so neither cau 
you bring some persons to reflection without first train
ing them in the school o f experience. I  have said that 
in a synod o f saints, recently convened on tho boundary 
o f mysticism, it was resolved, after an animated debate 
to reduce the old standard o f  prices, so as to render sal
vation accesible to the poor as well as to tho opulent, 
Seven shillings and sixpence for first-class ticket per 
atouemont-railway is reasonable enough, and as it would 
be a violation o f  the rules o f our own saintly order to 
issue freo-passes, we have determined upon fixing the 
fees upon a scale o f liboralitj which precludes cavil. 
\\ o are quito prepared to accept everything gratuitously, 
but wo are not disposed to distribute anythiog gratuit
ously. W o are saints, aud salvation, with us, or through 
us, is a pure matter o f business. W o have a duplex ob
ligation attached to our saintly order: the one duty 
imperative towards ourselves, the second duty is peremp
tory towards our clionts. As I  am tho youngest amonst 
tho saints, I have not much influence, although my z©»1 
and integrity are recognised. Hemisaion o f  sins, rere»- 
ciliation with God, and salvation in heaven, are worm 

I paying for, and, consequently, the whole scheme o f Re* 
I demption and Glory assumes, in our eyes, a monetary
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a„d negociable aspect. W e  expect salvation, gratuito- 
nur own caBCP. but we do not dispense sal vatic

«.qua 
to pi 
nat

tously,
cases, but we ao not aispeuse suivution to 

' customers without money and without price. We 
,inta are liberal in opiniona, but chary in purse. The 
filthy lucre" o f  the commercial world ia prodigally 

idered by many o f  our customers, and, therefore, 
,tcct them from the weakness o f  their poor human 
ea we interpose the sanctity o f  our character and 

’ to despoil them gratuitously.
“He that is robbed, not knowing what is stolen,
Let him not know it, and he’s not robbed at all.” 

jew parish o f Saint Andrew’s, so named in com- 
nlimont to myself, is but sparsely populated, a id  the iu- 
habitants care more for ecclcsiaaticiam than for theology. 
I  am glad o f that, because now I  shall have a splendid 
opportunity o f displaying my knowledge o f  ecclesiastical 
history. As a saint, I shall experience a special pleasure

J • -.i ---------- :_l--------- i d  I  may mention, at
upy a foremost rank

sition

The

i arguing with my parishoners,
ill c

• to 
> o f rigid- 
absolute 

aith first 
, always, 
So long 

not want 
sill care-

once, that Biblical cnt.
in my curriculum. O f course, I  shall endeavoi 
press upon my devotees the primary importanct 
ly observing the ten commandments, and the 
exiiediencT o f asserting the validity o f the F 
committed to my ancestral saints. Remember 
that as ignorance is bliss, ’ tie folly to bo wise.
88 you have shelter, food, and raiment, you do 
reason. You have friends in the saiuts, who 
fully watch over you. Go to Church, and keep up your 
respectability. Divine worship is fnshionablo ; so don 
a white necktie, black mittens, and a psalter—Stand, 
and deliver! Discard a fictitious god, a pregnant virgin, 
a fallacious avator, and a mystical trinity. Go to 
Church, and keep up appearances. Never mind de
votion, seo that you pay tho pew-ronte, and contribute 
to the offertories. Saints love a cheerful giver. Do as 
I say, but not as I do. Keep your temper. I  shall not 
be too severe upon the tender consciences o f miserable 
sinners, provided that they devote one day every week 
to repeating the Mosaic law, and the Athanasian creed. 
There is no necessity for them to practically fulfil tho 
law—it would perhaps be exacting too much o f any man 
to expect him to do so—but I cannot rolax the specific 
rule of my theological system, which insists upon oral 
theories rather than positive morality. There is no oc- 
casion to be very strict; and therefore I  shall invariably 
prefer the semblance to a reality. There’s nothing like 
deception. My reputable ancestor, saint Paul, who de
clared himself to bo “  tho chief o f  sinners,’’ admitted 
with a frankness and candor peculiarly his own, that he 
was sufficiently crafty to catch the multitudes with guile. 
He was perfectly right. Saints must live. Ana wo 
claim everything gratuitously. There is ono important 
subject that I  wish to mention, before I  conclude. I t  is 
this, that my parishioners must dress in their best 
clothes every Sunday. Those males who have not got 
a shirt to their backs can adopt paper collars, and attend 
Church. Examplo is better than precept, and tho con
gregations in my parish must exert themselves to pre
serve appearances. Let no man deceive himself, howi 
ever grandly he may deceive others Keep a bible oh 
the table in the front parlour. Have a prayer book 
ready for all emergencies. Sing the hymns o f Zion, or 
of Watts, for they will constitute an effectual talisman 
against the world, the flesh and tho devil, and all his 
works. At all events,you must believe so, whether you 
act uprightly or not. Appearances, I  repeat, are every
thing to everybody. Never mind principles. Study to 
advancoyour own interests. Villify your neighbour, 
and scandalise his faults. By so doing you will distract 
the attention o f society from your own failings. Always 
bemoan the inevitable fate o f miserable sinners, because 
you will thereby enhance tho opinion o f your own right, 
tousuess. Take my advice in all circumstances o f  liio, 
and remember there is nothing like chipping the stone 
to make it fit for its place in the building. Give mo the 
amount o f your wages and salaries, as they become due, 
and I  will allow you as much as will bo good for you. 
Don’t stop to consider, but do what is right at once. 
Reflection may perhaps induce you to change your nnnd 
—so never reflect, whatever you do. Surrender up your 
gifts o f reason. 8uffer mo to decide for you in all cas es, 
especially in affairs o f oxtremo difficulty. la m a  saint,

recollect, and admiro the incense o f adulation. Remem
ber me as your friend, and be generous in your offer
tories. I am a saint. As Artemus Ward says “ Now 
this is sarfcism." Submit yourself entirely to my guid- 

saint—having an 
,  essing. Take in 

by all moans, but do not permit the 
Southern Cross to take you in. Please don’t fly out at 
me.

Yours fraternally,
SAINT ANDREW.

Parish o f Clifton-hill.

inm IB Baraism. ounmic yourseir entir 
ance, and you will bo happy. I  am a si

Io to business, and will sell you my blei 
s Southern Gross, bv all means, but do

M A N Y VOICES FROM THE SPIRIT-LAND.
(From Dr. Peebles’ New Book.)

A  S a il o r ’s  Sa d  St o b t , t b b o u o h  t h e  M e d iu m s h ip  o f  
P e t e b  St e e l in g ,  o f  M e l b o u r n e , A d s t b a l ia .

I n v i t e d  to spend an evening at  the charming residence 
o f Miss Ricketts, West Melbourne, Australia, I  found 
myself in a quiet spiritual seance. Very soon, Mrs. 
Sterling, ono o f the ladies present, becoming entranced, 
gave me among other unexpected tests a description o f 
an adopted child, Louis, also o f throo immortal buds of 
our own, transplanted to the gardons o f God ere a 
breath or stain had tarnished their stainless souls.

Sitting in the circlo and quietly musing, a strange 
impression seized me to take tbe hand of Mrs. Sterling’ s 
son, and magnetically assist a spirit in taking possession 
o f him. I  did not yield to the impression till it became 
almost potent enough to be pronounced a voice. I have 
an utter abhorrence o f palming off for spirit impres
sions what I  feel may bo my own. Obeying the impros- 
sion at last, however, and takin the hand o f tho young 
man in mine, placing my thumb upon tho ulnar nerve, 
ho became tremulous, and then spasmodic, reeling like 
a sailor. But the controlling influence failod to speak. 
During a subsequent session this sailor spirit uttered a 
fow rough sentences. At the fifth sitting he talked 
quite fluently, though in the idiom ot the sea and the 
sailor. He was an utter stranger to us all, save tho 
young man through whom he was attempting a commu
nication. His story was a most pitiful one Condensed, 
it was briefly this : -H im self and this young man, Mr. 
Sterling, were most intimate friends, boon-compauion 
sailing among the East India Isles. *
regions o f occasional cyclones; and dui 
terrific hurricanes, or whirling storms,
English sailor was trying to fasten Peter to the ma
mast, that he might not bo washed e — ------ “ ~‘" ’
wave struck the young Englishman,« 
tho depths o f the mad waves. Pote
was now seeking to control—after nt. ,  „  -
reached the harbour safely, and at length Ins home; but 
the young Englishman, a jolly, worldly, un.pir.tual 
sailor, loving Peter intensely, had gone down, the body 
at least among the green eea-weeds o f  the deep 1 Ob
taining’ control o f  the medium, through my psycholo
gical assistance, ho gave his experience, Ins hopes, and 
aims in spirit-life, in nearly the tollowing words :

" I  was trying to fix Peter-th is medium-safely, 
when an awful wave svept me oft from the deck 1 
went overboard headlong into the deep waters. I do 
not remember my struggles. Sharks must have oaten 
my body. I knew nothing for a while, and can give you 
no correct idea how long I  was unconscious \\ hen I 
came to myself I could not understand it. I was alive,
I  was myself, I  was alone, 1 was dozed, I  was in space, 
ond’ yet 'in .rifling darkness Oh, God nw I  suffered 
N o light, no heaven, no home, no Peter—no r t te r . 
But a spirit, once a sailor, yet now alone in space, and 
that space darkness 1 I  did not know «hero to go or 
what to do. Talk about tiro and brimstone I Oh, skip
per, [this was a sailor term for a captain | ho was now 
applying it to tho writer, because be had supervised and 
a d e l  him in controlling his friend Peter.] yon have no 
conception o f my condition, I  wept, I  wildly wondered 
and prayed, and while praying I  sa w aflashing gleam o f 
light I t  inspired hope; it seemed to mote nearer to 
me, and proved to bo this medium s spirit brother. He

The
---- 1-----
¡se are the

•mg cme o f these
and while this

er t<> the main-
irboaird, a ro Hing
hurled him into

-tho medium he
ly loi¡ng his life.
h his home; but
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bbw my confusion, and speaking kindly, took mo to this 
medium—you call him Peter. W o were more than 
friends; what one had we both had ; I  was the oldest; 
and now, helped by his spirit brother, I  had got to him 
again, and I clung right to him ; but I  was not happy. 
I followed him everywhere he went, and strange as it 
seemed to mo. though I could tura'^his mind in this 
direction or that, I  could not makoinim know that I  was 
presont with him. Ob, how I thank you for helping me 
to got this influence over him; and how I thank the 
lady o f this house for asking you all to come !

"W rite to my parents and tell them I  shall never 
return to them again in my body—the fish have eaton 
that. They weep. Tell them not to mourn. Jack, 
their sailor sou, is not so bad off as ho might be. But 
I  am not happy. No, ob, n o ! Iam  miserable.”

Here the spirit wept profusely, through tho organism 
o f the medium. I said to him kindly: “  Do not weep; 
we are your friends. Look up prayerfully to God and 
the good angels, and you will see bright and beautiful 
spirits." At this he exclaimed :

"  I see them ! ob, I  do see them ! They can tako me 
to them, but they will not. They stand and look at me. 
I am unhappy and miserable. They tell mo I have got 
to woik my way up to them. All they can do is to help 
me; and 1 waut you all to help me.”

Turning to tho medium's mother, he said, "  I  want 
to call you my mother, and I  waut this medium, Peter, 
for my younger brother. I want to claim theso ladies 
for my sisters. And you, skipper, have been an angel 
to me; you’vo helped me, and I'm going to help this 
Indian spirit by you —Old Feathers,* I call him—to 
take care o f you on your voyago homo. Here, skipper, 
give us your hand! This is the sailor’s grip. Sailors 
are not hypocrites, they mean what they say; and by 
thin grip I pledge my word to go with you on tho wators 
to your home, whorever it may bo. I f  there comes a 
storm, call on mo; I know tho ropes ! You will not be 
sea-sick, or have any accident. Old Feathers and I 
looked at the steamship you aro going on, and we know 
the birth you aro to occupy. Old feathers impressed 
you to tako it, and he has sinco been'magnetizing it, but 
what for I don't know. Look to him on land, but look 
to the blue jacket on the ocean. Sailors have hearts, 
they do not forget favours, but stand by those who helo 
them." r

This occurrence transpired just before my sailing from 
Australia for Ceylon, on my way to India, South Africa, 
and England, homeward. This sailor, rough as the 
unpolished diamond, yet frank, naturally truthful, and 
cood-bearted, was on his way to the serener light of 
heaven, and in justice to him I  must say that, consider
ing the stormy passages by sea, I suffered nothing from 
sea-sickness, incident to all my previous voyages, neither 
was I overtaken by any accident. When the weather 
was rough I was vividly conscious o f this sailor’s pre- 
sence : and there is not a lingering doubt in my mind 
but that he sacredly fulfilled his promise, accompanying 
me to my American homo. v 3 b

whil°  ™  Bliip-bonrd, my fnends in Australia held their accuHtomed sittings 
"■« « ¡ 'o r  .pint to iofloente P ce rT o  

did not announce hi. prcuonco; but at .ubwquent ait. 
ting., and »b ile  I  waa upon the land in Cejlon or South 
m in 'a  r.tW,°Uld V10 c""cle. and give them infor. 
m a h ore1 4 1 W“ ‘  h,,°  d,Mmbi' rkcd “nd d“ '"S  my work

M ? s ln 'lir 'iS 'a *  m S “ '* .“ ‘" p B ^ e u «  d fre c^ to

i^iSr%pSti.ri.^;irp..e^±5'̂
it, but determined to te.t the truthfu’lne.. o f J a c k e d  
according1*  went to the place de.ignated, and quite to 
hi. surprise, found the foretold letter. This .nirit ha.

K h t,tT ;ll t o h V uncullured' 10 be ^
•-¿name given to

ITIN ERA N T STATUES OF HEROES— 
M EDICAL A N D  OTHERS.

B r C. W . B ohneb, M .D .,
CHILTEBK.

WniLBT the Athenians buried in oblivion the Gon thev 
did not know, uuder a now unknown altar, erected for 
the worship o f Hellenic Agnosticism, in an out-of-the. 
way cornor on Mars Hill, the citizens o f Zion nailed 
their G od, with whom, unfortunately, they were only 
too familiar (familiarity, as usual, breeding contempt) 
without at tho same time really knowing him, on two 
crossed pieces o f  hard timber, on the Skull Hill of 
Golgotha. About tho same time, the Romans betook 
themselves to making Gods o f men, undor tho flattering 
designation o f Dious Augustus, and placed their statues 
in the temples o f all the nations o f the then known 
Orbit Rominut for public adoration, or adulation. What 
a contrast between the Ecce H orn  Dens o f Zion, and 
the Ecce Deus Homo o f Romo ! Whilst o f the former 
crucified King o f  tho Jews and God o f the Christians 
there is not a single geuuine scrap o f an authentic 
carte de visile extant, o f the latter Roman divine idols 
o f Cmsar’e we have images without numbor in gold, 
silver, and marble. Such aro the consequonces of be
lieving in kingdoms not o f  this world ! The last shall 
truly be the first, for the last vicar o f  Christ on earth, 
Leo X III ., may be seen in the show-windows o f the 
meanest village photographer even o f antipodal Aus
tralia. But to make up for this manifest injustice done 
by man to God, tho crucified God o f  the Christians may 
now bo seen, life-sizo and life-like, in his usual uncom
fortable position, on all the cross-roads o f Roman- 
catholic countries, not to mention the endless pictures 
o f  the “ God o f Sorrows" drawn from the devotional 
imagination o f colour-pocts in tho Middle Ages of dark
ness, and even in tho period o f  that new birth o f arts 
and sciences known under the name o f  the Renaissance. 
Voltaire spoke the truth when he said that if there 
were no God, man would have to invent on e ! And on 
this principle all humanity seems to have acted in all 
times o f  human history. Man knowing nothing of the 
only real and truo God o f  the universe, whoso name is 
Abba, Father, his innate vicious tendency to anthropo
morphism camo to his aid, presenting the highly artistic 
mind o f the Greeks with a gorgeous Olympian Jove, 
carved in ivory and gold, his arm on high furnished 
with thunderbolts; whilst tho dreadful Sinaitic Jove- 
Jehovah is pictured by Moses (? ) as thundering down 
upon his chosen raco a whole decalogue o f thunderbolts 
o f categoric imperatives o f  "  Thou shalt." Phidias was 
the inspired creator o f  tho Hellenic materialisation of 
God, whilst Moses is supposed to have preserved in 
scrolls and taboniacles the national incarnation o f the 
Deity o f the Hebrews. Both theso specimens o f Gods 
havo long since disappeared, or aro now disappearing, 
and hero-worship, or man worship, has taken the place 
o f the worship o f  “  Unknown Gods," and “  Gods 
Unknowable.”  Such are the times we aro now living 
in . Man, no longer knowing anything either o f  a true 
Hod or even o f his image, or faint shadow, himself, 
equallv ignorant o f  his origin and destiny as an im
mortal spirit, has come at last to bo satisfied with the 
shallow worship o f the outward matorial form o f His 
body in numberless photographs, oil paintings, and 
statuettes, kept for private or public self-adulative 
inspection in family albums, picture galleries, inter- 
nationa exhibitions, Westminster Abbeys, and other 
Walballas built in honour o f  famous God-superseding 
and God-superannuating man — that sorry image, or 
fancy picture, o f a now lost, or at least unknown, God. 
The outward, naked form o f  man, in sunlight, oil, or 
marble, m wood or bronze, seems to be the only thing 
now left o f man, including his own living form o f  flesh, 
as the pictures in our own Victorian Exhibition o f 1880
plainly show apparently to the utter disgust o f our 
pious Dean o f Melbourne, who in his turn also has been 
pictorially immortalised in the graphic pages o f  a Metro- 
politan political and social art-journal, under the Me
phistophelean editorship o f the omnipotent god o f wit
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and satire, the magnus i* parvo, alias the Melbourne

* S £  to proceed, after this somewhat ample preface, to 
our peripatetic statue o f medical heroism, such an cm- 
bodiment o f a human image o f an unknown God in stone 
stood brazenly erect until lately in Trafalgar Square, in 
London, alongside the College o f Physicians, in the 
ehapo o f a humble village doctor, inspired by a Joan of 
Arc of a dairy-maid, and his name was Jenner—Doctor 
Edward Jenner. The statue o f this medical hero, the 
createst o f the kind, the lancet-wielding Saint George 
and conqueror o f  the dragon o f smallpox, has, however, 
been recently shifted from his elevated pedestal o f pub
licity in Trafalgar Square, and from the unpleasant 
vicinity o f an eclectic and over-fastidious College o f 
Physicians, to the comparative obscurity o f Kensington 
Gardens. And even now there is no knowing how long 
poor Ned will be allowed to stand there, for some very 
wicked men, called anti-vaccinators, are already clamor
ing for the final removal o f the statue o f this medical 
saviour o f mankind from smallpox to that celebrated 
collection o f worn-out and obsolete historical curiosities, 
suppliod with old novelties, and kept in order by the 
equally celebrated preserver o f  musty mummies, Madame 
Tussaud, in whoso apartments the statuesque idol o f the 
goddess o f health in breeches would certainly shine, if 
placed in front o f  that venerable tombstone, now in the 
wall of tho Lichfield Cathedral, sacred to the memory 
of the femalo friend o f smallpox on two lege, in 
contradistinction o f  that other smallpox on four lege, 
known as cowpox.

Trusting that the time-honoured maxim o f the quon
dam celebrated medical school o f  Salerno still holds 
good, and that “  quos ferrum  non sanat, iguis sanat, et 
guot ignis non sanat, satira sanabit," I  shall bring this 
latest contribution to tho philosophical pathology o f 
smallpox to a conclusion, reserving my final paper on 
tho profound subject o f  Vaccination for the next issue 
o f our much-needed Harbinger o f  Light, about the only 
Light now shining in the Cimmerian darkness o f Aus
tralian society.

November 16th, 1880.

VICTORIAN ASSOCIATION O F SPIRITUALISTS.

A xicoal R e p o e t .— S e p t e m  b e e , 1880.

A c c o r d in g  to custom the retiring committee, on the 
expiry o f their term o f  office, present their Annual 
Report for the consideration o f  the Association.

Tho past year, though not one o f absolute inactivity, 
has nevertheless been far from characterised by the 
great progress in every direction which pre-eminently 
distinguished the preceding one.

This time last year, when the Annual Report o f  tho 
then retiring committee was laid before you, tho Asso
ciation consisted o f 200 members. Since then tifis 
number has been somewhat reduced, owing to the for
mation o f another Society, having objects in view 
similar to your own. Though numerically weaker, we 
havo every reason to believe that in all other respects 
the strength o f the Association has not been impaired, 
whilst more harmonious working has been possible.

At the last general meeting some few members denied 
that the then acting Honorary Secretary had been 
formally elected to tho position by the Association, and 
the validity o f  bis official acts was consequently dis
puted. This circumstance was taken advantage o f  by a 
member o f committee so as completely to obstruct the 
ordinary course o f  business. In  overcome this diffi
culty it was found necessary to call a special general 
meeting o f the Association for the purpose o f amending 
the rules and bye-laws, so that the chairman, when 
supported by a substantial majority o f members of 
committee, might have absolute control over any refrac
tory member. Shortly after this special general meet
ing, the member o f  committee referred to, together with 
some o f his friends, withdrew from tho Association.

At the commencement o f the present financial year, 
the Association had a balance o f  £54 odd; this has

been reduced to a much smaller sum through necessary 
expenditure, to provide for which the revenue o f the 
Association has been inadequate. The building fund 
with accumulated interest now amounts to £47

From the time o f Mr. Thomas Walker’s departure 
for England, the Sunday evening meetings were main
tained through the efforts o f various members o f the 
Association who very kindly volunteered to lecture or 
read papers on subjects o f interest to members. The 
committee feels that tho special thanks of the Associa
tion are due to these gentlemen.

On 10th November, Dr. Hughes commenced a series 
o f lectures for the Association, at the Academy of 
Music, which terminated on 2nd February, 1880, after 
which Dr. Hughes continued to lecture on his own 
account. For a time the committee abstained from 
providing any Sunday evening entertainment for mem
bers, not wishing to appear in any way to oppose Dr. 
Hughes. In compliance, however, with the urgent 
request o f many o f the members, it was at longth 
decided to recommence the Sunday evening meetings, 
at tho Temperance Hall, Messrs Deakin, Browno, ' 
Samuell, Cunningham, Ross, Terry, Watt, and R ollo ,ac
cordingly delivered addresses and the committee feels 
that the thanks o f the Association are specially due 
to theso gentlemen.

During the course o f the year tho committee has been 
in communication with Professor Denton and Dr. 
Peebles, with a view to obtaining their services as lec
turers, they have also instituted inquiries with regard to 
several well-known trance mediums in the United States. 
After prolonged correspondence, Prof. Denton found 
himself unable to accept the offers made him by the 
Association, and the committee found it practically 
impossible to secure the services o f such a trance- 
speaker as they were in search of. Dr. Peebles, how
ever, in consequence o f offers they have made him, will 
probably visit this colony during the month o f  Decem
ber next, and delivor a series o f lectures for the Associ
ation.

Numerous week-night Debate and Experience Meet
ings have been held at intervals during the past year, 
alternated during a considerable portion o f tho time 
with séances, for which Mrs. Bamford kindly placed her 
services at the disposal o f the Association gratuitously. 
The committeo feels that the thanks of the Association 
are specially due to this lady for her disinterested 
exertions in tho cause of Spiritualism ; and also to Mr. 
Carson for tho very valuable personal experiences 
which he has placed before you at several o f the Expe
rience Meetings.

On tho 24th June, Mr. W . H. Terry, the Treasurer, 
brought under the notice o f the committee a corres-

Endence which had taken place between himself and 
r. Geo. Spriggs, the medium o f the well-known Cardiff 

materialisation circle, with a view to induce that gentle
man to visit Melbourne. At that time preliminaries 
had been so far arranged that Mr. Spriggs had written 
to Mr. Terry, stating his willingness to visit Melbourne 
under certain conditions. Mr. Terry havipg conceived 
o f a plan for raising the necessary funds which met with 
the approbation o f tho committee, they decided to take 
the matter in hand. Tickets for séances have accord
ingly been sold in advance, and tho committee expect 
the arrival o f  tho medium and a gontleman companion 
early in December.

The committee look forward with every confidence to 
increased activity in spiritual matters during the coming 
year, as in all probability the presence here o f the 
Cardiff medium, and o f so ablo an exponent o f the 
philosophy as Dr. Peebles, will give a great impetus to 
public thought and investigation which cannot fail to 
add to the prosperity o f tho Association as an institu
tion, and enlarge the field of its usefulness.

A  special audit o f the books o f the Association took 
place on March 26th, 1880, at the request o f the Secre
tary, Mr. Alkemade, whose private affairs obliged him 
to resign the offico. Your committee accepted his resig
nation with much regret, for no one, in their opinion, 
has done so much to further the objects o f tho Associa
tion as that gentleman had since his connexion with it.
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DEATH OF MR. JOHN TYERMAN.

Oub readers will regret to hear o f  the sudden departure 
from amongst us o f the above energetic apostle o f 
Spiritualism and Freethought who passed to the highei 
lire, from Sydney, on Saturday last.

Mr. Tycrman was lecturing in Melbourne dfiring the 
early part o f November, but finding his health giving 
way, and fearing a sorious illness, ho determined to 
return home, and loft for Sydney on the 15th ult. Ho 
wrote from Sydney on the 20th, stating he was bettor, 
and no anxiety was felt on his account. The reception 
o f the telegram conveying the nows o f  his dcceaso 
naturally created a sensation amongst those who were 
made cognizant o f it, and sincero regret was manifest 
by many who knew him. The first public announce
ment o f the event was made in the Lyceum on Sunday 
morning by Mr. Terry, who after briefly reviewing his 
career as a public man, paid a tribute to his energy and 
industry in the advancement of Freethought ond Spiritu
alism during the last decade.

Mr. Tyerman,who was an ordained minister o f tho W es
leyan Church, in New Zealand, came to Victoria about 
eleven years since, bringing introductions to tho then 
Bishop o f Melbourne (Dr. Perry) who placed him, on 
probation, in charge o f the Church o f England, Kan
garoo Flat. Between this and the period appointed for 
nis induction, several o f his congregation became in
terested in Spiritualism, and some being convinced, 
seceded from the Church. Mr. Tycrman, not wishing 
to condemn it without examination, determined to inves
tigate for himself; the result being that instead o f dis
covering its error, ho became seriously impressed with 
its truths. His proceedings being reported to the Dean, 
ho was catechised by that dignitary, and his answers not 
being deemed satisfactory, was suspended. He appealed 
to tho public o f Sandhurst, the Theatre being crowded 
to hear his justification, and shortly afterwards visited 
Melbourne, giving his first public address thcro in 
November 1871.

In the early part of the following year he was engaged 
by the Victorian Association of Spiritualists and lectured 
for them at the Masonic, Turn Vcrein and St. George’s 
Halls till the close of that year, duriug the same period 
he had a public^ discussion extending over three dayi
with 1 rid Bla . ably maintaining his position and 
vindicating the truths o f Spiritualism to tho entire satis
faction o f that body. In the following year ho founded 
the Spiritualist aud Freethought Propagandist Associa
tion and was elected the first president, in November of 
tho same year he started a weekly paper, entitled the 
Progressive Spiritualist and Freethought Advocate, it was 
carried on with spirit for about nine months when it 
collapsed for want o f  funds. In the following year he 
visited Sydney and lectured there, and was subsequently 
engaged as the permanent lecturer o f tho Spiritualists 
and Fret ¡thinkers o f  that city where he continued to lec
ture in the principal theatre for a period o f two years, 
excepting the time employed in a visit to Brisbano 
where ho delivered a short but successful course of 
lectures. Jfl 1877, hard mental work began to tell 
upon his brain, and he was compelled to abandon the 
platforini-the medical men o f that city telling him he 
would not be able to resume it. He came to Melbourne, 
and placed himself under the treatment o f tho writer, who 
told him that with the aid of magnetism hie brain power 
would bo restored. Mr. Singleton undertook his treat- 
ment in this direction ; the result being that in three 
months he was able to resume his ministrations. It had 
been the object of bis ambition to make a tour o f  tho 
world, and in 1878, circumstances favouring its accom
plishment, ho left for America, staying a month to lec
ture at Auckland on the way.

He lectured successfully at San Francisco and Boston 
and was highly eulogised as a public speaker at the 
latter city, Bis principal lecture (on Immortality) being 
reported'in full by the Banner o f  Light, and subse
quently published in pamphlet form. He afterwards 
lectured in London and the provinces, creating a most 
favourable impression, and returned to Sydney in 1879 
to find his platform filled by Mr. Charles Bright. There 
not being room for two permanent lecturers in that city,

Mr.Tyerman paid a visit to Adelaide, and broke ground 
there. Subsequently he visited Dunedin, and lectured 
for the Freethinkers o f that city, and prior to the burn- 
ing of the Victoria Theatre at Sydney, gavo a success
ful course o f lectures there. Overtures had recently 
been made to him to visit Queensland, aud it was his 
intention to have made a tour from Brisbane to Towns, 
ville and Charters Towers, which his untimely dennr 
ture will frustrate. J P

Mr. Tyerman was a rational, energetic, and consistent 
worker in the fields o f free religious thought and Spiritu
alism ; and in addition to bis platform labours, wrote a 
number o f  books and pamphlets, somo o f  which havo 
run through several editions, his last publication being 
a noble vindication o f  Freethought. He leaves a wife 
and several children who, through tho naturally pre. 
carious circumstances o f his work and income, are 
unprovided for. Wo trust, therefore, that somo effort 
will be made by those who appreciate his work to help 
those ho has left behind, and thereby pay a tribute 
both graceful and practical to his memory.

MR. F. W. N EW M AN  A N D  THE SYDN EY FBEE- 
THINKERS.

The Hon. J. Bowie Wilson has received from Mr. 
Francis William Newman, (brother o f Cardinal New
man) the following letter in acknowledgement o f tho 
testimonial recently forwarded to him by the freethinkers 
o f  Sydney:—" T o  J. Bowio Wilson, Esq. Dear Sir,— 
To you i as chairman o f the committee which has so un
expectedly sent mo an elegant gift, this day safely 
arrived, emblematic o f Australia, in the negro, the emu 
and kangaroo, it is my ploasing duty to express my 
grateful thanks. You rightly judge, that as tho denial 
o f free judgment was tho cardiual error which has 
made historical Christianity a doubtful advantage to the 
world, so the vindication o f  freedom to think and judge, 
is tho common task o f all who look for a gentler and 
nobler future of mankind. Even in tho midst o f corrupt 
religions, science is ever uttering the cry, that with 
candid freedom and mutual respect, truth has the most 
hopeful career. I  have thauked you for your gift, 
but I  am bound to give you double and triplo thanks for 
tho cordial sentiments o f your address. I  am, yours 
sincerely and fraternally, F r a n c is  W il l ia m  N ewman. 
P.S.— The emblematic piece was accompanied with an 
ivory and gold pen, which I  ought to acknowledge.
F. W. N., June 19, 1880, Weston Super Mare, Eng
land.

SPREAD OF APPARITIONS IN  IRELAND.

A Correspondent o f tho Dublin'Daily Express writes: 
Apparitions are reported to havo been seen in a 

little chapel about five miles from Kilmallock, county 
Limerick. I t  is stated tho figure o f  the Blosscd Virgin 
was seen in tho chapel yard on the 1st inst. Last night 
over 2000 persons visited the place. Several respectable 
persons at Kilmallock assured me this eveniug that they 
had seen strange lights and apparitions in the chapel."

The London Weekly Timex says:—
"  The occurrence o f a second apparition at Ballyraggett, 

in the county o f Kilkenny, drew a large number to 
tho place on Sunday. At least a dozen persons say they 
saw the figure full size, white, resembling a statue, 
projected from the wall. Inside the chapel a brilliant 
star was seen over tho altar ' like a ball o f fire.’ Others 
declared they witnessed groups o f  angels round the

Wondorful apparitions are alleged to have been seen 
at the chapel o f Kuockraoro, within five miles o f  Uallina 
since Sunday last. Dozens o f  peoplo assert in the 
strongest manner that they have seen various wonder
ful visions, much o f the sarao description as those said 
to hayo been seen at tho now colobrated Knock, 
which is about sixteen miles distant. Thousands throng 
the chapel and grounds night and day, and the greatest 
excitement prevails.”
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TUB HEAVEN OF A  M EN DICAN T EQUESTRIAN.

By C. W . R ohneb,* M .D.,
CH ILTEBN.

I can understand the fables o f yEsop and Phmdrus, of 
Gellert and Lafontaino; I  can appreciate the poetical 
depth and grandeur o f the Fairy Tales o f  the Arabian 
Nicht« • of Grimm and Andersen ; I  can perceive a 
glimmer o f valuable light in the Mythology o f  Egypt 
and Greece; I can admire the inspired thought con- 
taincd in the Scandinavian Edda o f the North, and in the 
Divine Comedy o f the South o f Europe; I  can also peno- 
trato the moral depth o f many o f the beautiful parables 
of the New Testament; but the parable o f  Lazarus and 
Dives, as recorded in Luke xvi, 10—31, was always a 
gore stumbling-block to my mind; for I  was never able 
to derive anything else from a repeated study of, and 
an earnest and protracted meditation on, this parable, 
than the highly immoral moral o f  a want o f  charity in 
heaven, and of a lack o f gratitude in the celestial re
gions, which would meet with decided condemnation even 
in the lower circles o f terrestrial humanity. W e have 
here in Lazarus a true picture of a beggar on horseback 
in heaven, for all the rest o f  the beggars on horseback 
must be looked for in hell, Lazarus forming the only 
disreputable exception from the strict rule o f the well- 
known proverb. Lazarus was mean and slothfull enough to 
content himself with the bread-crumbs that fell from the 
table o f Dives, and instead o f  washing himself, he was lazy 
enough to bo satisfied with the good dojjs o f  the rich 
man licking his festering sores. Now this poor man— 
this loathsome lazar—this ancient Lazaroni o f parabolic 
Christianity—goes to heaven after his death and right 
into the very bosom o f Father Abraham itself, for 
having been a lazy leper all his life. I f  this is the 
proper reward for leprosy, we ought to substitute the 
words, “  Let leprosy become universal amongst us," for 
the beautiful words o f the Lord's prayer adveniat reg- 
num tuum. On the other hand, when we enquire why 
Dives was sent to hell, the only answer we can get is, 
because he was clothed in purple and fine linen, and had 
three meals a day, and perhaps a late supper before 
going to bed. Dives also made the grave mistake of 
preferring a clean skin to leprosy. Our benevolent 
modern Dives—Peabody—must now be roasting in the 
flames of hell for sharing the tastes o f the rich man in 
our parable; and our own equally benevolent W . J. 
Clarke, the Dives o f  Victoria, cau scarcely expect a 
different verdict from Father Abraham, unless ho learns 
in time the valuable lesson o f  buttoning up his pockets 
and looking out for an attack o f  black smallpox, fol
lowed by running ulcers ever after; for, clean-skinned 
people evidently are condemned to hell, whereas leprous 
individuals go to heaven, hell being actually a cleaner 
place than heaven. Can devotional absurdity go fur
ther ?

Let us now proceed to study the heaven-high morality 
of Lazarus in Father Abraham’s bosom, and see whether 
it will stand the test o f our low human code o f  ethics. 
Lazarus having admittedly lived all his lifetime on the 
crumbs o f Dives, is actually ungrateful enough to re
fuse to grant to Dives the very modest request to dip 
his finger, only the tip o f  bis finger, into a tumbler of 
celestial water to cool the parched tongue of his quondam 
benefactor in hell. It would form an interesting problem 
of Christian algebra to find out how many bread-crumbs 
of human kindness are required to make up the weight 
or value o f one drop o f  the water of heavenly charity. 
Leaving this knotty problem in the hands o f Laplace, 
who was a master in calculating probabilities, I  shall

EJceed to consider how much more charitable than 
zarus in heaven were the despised dogs o f Dives on 

earth. 1 wonder how many masters o f  dogs would now
adays allow those animals to lick the pestilential sores 
o f leprous Chinamen ? N ot very many, I  guess; and even 
those few would be stopped in the execution o f their mis
taken kindness by the operation o f the provisons o f our en
lightened public health statute. But all the kindness o f 
Dives and o f his dogs were unavailable to save the poor

rich man from eternal hellfire, because he had two suit, 
o f  clothes, a purple one and a linen one; because bo 
had a sufficient balance at his bankers to pay hi. baker's 
bill I because ho was able to keep dogs to lick the sores 
o f Jewish lazaronie; and because he fared sumptuously 
evory day id ett, had three meals per diem, exclusive of 
a probable snack o f bread and cheese and a glass o f som
niferous stout before going to bed. Well, if a man is 
to go to hell for what our poor Dives has done, I  can 
understand why it is more difficult for a rich man to go 
to heaven than for a camel to go through the eye of a 
needle. I, for one, would prefer being in a hot place 
with clean-skinned companions, to being in a cool place 
surrounded and hugged by a host o f leprous saints ; but 
tastes may differ, and therefore I  am unable to tell what 
the rest o f my Christian brethren would go in for. Any
how, those anxious to take lessons in ordinary human 
charity must not go to A braham's narrow-minded bosom- 
school for instruction, or if they intend to go there, I 
would advise them to wait until it has been found out 
up there how many crumbs o f  bread are required to 
counterbalance ono drop o f water; for until that pro
blem is solved the probability o f any material progress 
in ethics would be very problematical indoed. But the 
climax o f  Christian love, and celestial charity, as repre
sented in our parable, is reached in that direct and hard 
hearted refusal o f Lazaras (Abraham?) when Dives in 
hell, asks Abraham to be kind enough to Bond Lazarus 
to his father’s house, and to inform his fivo brothers of 
the terrible consequences o f  terrestrial wealth in the 
life hereafter, so that they may learn a lesson from him 
in time and repent. But, no, Abraham could not see it, and 
the five brothers o f Dives wore referred to Moses and the 
prophets. Well, what are wo to think, when we actually 
find more kindness and consideration amongst the damned 
in hell than amongst the blessed in heaven ? Let us 
however, trust and hopo, in conclusion, that 1800 years’ 
o f contemplating the state o f Dives in hell will have 
softened the heart o f Lazarus, and that we may shortly 
hear that he has at last consented to dip the loprous 
tip o f  his leprous finger into tbo impure waters stag
nating so long in the bosom o f  Abraham, not with the 
expectation o f letting it drop on the clean tongue o f a 
clean man in hell, but o f getting rid of his own leprosy, 
the result o f impurity o f mind as well as o f body, on 
earth as well as in heaven.

Chiltem, Nov. 11th, 1880.

A R RIV AL OF MR. GEG. SPRIGGS.

M b. G eo. Spbioos, the Cardiff Medium, accompanied 
by hie friend and amanuensis, Mr. Smart, arrived here 
by the s. s. “  Liguria," on Monday last.

W e have from time to time given accounts o f tho 
wonderful materialisations which have occurred in the 
presence o f this gentleman ; but we have perhaps not 
made, it sufficiently known that he is not a public or 
professional medium ; ho comes here under tho auspices 
o f the Victorian Association o f Spiritualists to help in 
demonstrating the phenomena o f Spiritualism to sincere 
investigators, and it will bo the object of tho committee 
to exclude any but such from his séances. There will 
be some experimental sittings to test the power and 
accustom him to the changod surroundings, alter which 
the subscribers to the expense fund will be admitted in 
rotation as fast as circumstances permit. I t  will how
ever in all probability be some months before all the 
subscribers’ tickets are used, as but few can be admitted 
to one séance.

The Ballarat Star o f November 24th, coutmus on ad
mirable letter ou "Spiritual Healing," written by Mr. 
James Curtis o f that city, in reply to a dogmatic theorist 
writing under the Horn le  flume o f  “  Silverpen.' Mr. 
Curtis not only establishes bis theory o f spiritual inter
position by the evidence o f seers and clairvoyants, but 
exposes in a temperato manner the ignorance o f his 
opponent.
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MB. G. M. STEPHEN’S PUBLIC H EA LIN G  OF 
THE SICK.

Mb. Stephens'  public exhibitions o f  magnetic healing 
have been continued every Wednesday during the past 
month, and attended with considerable success. Wo 
were present for about an hour on the 17th ult., wjien 
the following cases came under our notice:—

1st. Woman, who stated she had had two previous 
treatments; had suffered from cough and asthma for 
fifteen years; had not coughed since last operated upon, 
a fortnight since, and asthma better. Sho complained 
o f neuralgic pain, which Mr. Stephen ordered away, 
and it immediately left her.

Another woman stated that sho had suffered from a 
similar complaint, and had seven doctors attending hor 
at different times; had been unable to sleep without 
opiates for a considerable time. Sho had been operated 
on three times by Mr. Stenbon, and since the last oper
ation had slept well witnout opiates, and felt con
siderably better.

The next caso was that o f a man totally blind in the 
right eye from the kick o f a horse, and only able to see 
a  little with the other. All the doctors had given him 
up, and several clergymen to whom he had applied to 
give him an order to seo Mr. Stephen, had refused. 
After the operation he said he could see bettor with 
the left eye, and the pain had gone out o f the right one.

Mr. Stephen made some cogent remarks on the 
inconsistency o f the clergy in ignoring the gift o f heal
ing which Paul advised them to seek.

Woman: Pains in shoulder and asthma four years. 
Pains left.

Child, three years old, apparently dying of hereditary 
consumption. On her chest being breathed on the child 
said "  it was nice."
I Young man subject to frequent fits had boon operated 
on the previous week, and had not had one since.

Little girl: Amaurosis in eyes from birth ; said she 
could see plainer. We tested this caso by holding up 
a pencil case and small fold o f white paper, which sho 
saw and described at a distance o f about two yards.

Woman : Suffering from rheumatism for seven years. 
Had several doctors without deriving any benefit; com
plained o f beiug in great pain. After being operated 
upon she said the pain ha!d left, though the weakness 
remained.

Boy Blind in one eye, and nearly so in tho othor, 
from fracture o f scull. Thought ho could see better.

Woman: Khcumatic gout six years; both legs and 
shoulders affected. Had been in hospital and under 
doctors. The result in this case was romarkable, as Mr. 
Stephen did not manipulate hor, but morely ordered 
the pains away, and in a few minutes she stated they 
had all gone. She gave her name as Boddington, and 
said she resided at Sandridgo.

G irl: Had lost her voice from bronchitis. Could 
speak better, and felt relieved.

Young man, named McKenna: Epiloptic fits and ful
ness o f blood to head, relieved.

Old woman : Deafness, noises in ears and head for 
thirty years; could not sleop well. After operation, 
heard with ear that had been deaf for thirty years. 
Rheumatism ifi hand ; ordered away, and left.

Woman: Deaf; could not hear watch tick at eight 
inches from ear; heard better after.

VIC rO R IA N  ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.

M b. T y e b m a n ’s  engagement with tho above Association 
came to an abrupt termination, through that gentleman’s 
health giving way, which necessitated his return to his 
home at Sydney Messrs. Cunningham, Brown and 
Terry filled the platform for the remainder o f tho series 
and the association have now moved into the lower 
Temperance Hall until the arrival o f a professional 
lecturer. Tbroueh some misunderstanding as to the 
time o f Professor Denton’s intended visit. Dr Peebles 
has deferred his coming until after Mr. Denton leaves 
here. The present arrangements are for the latter 
gentleman to arrive here in May next but steps will be 
taken to induce him to reach earlier i f  possible.

TH E REFORM ER.

W e are in receipt o f the first number o f a now Free- 
thought monthly journal, bearing the above title. I*.

S ct, as stated in an introductory article, is " t o  offer a 
for the discussion and elucidation o f  philosophical 

and theological subjects, and all vital questions of publjc 
importance and interest.”  Tho number before us contains 
some sensible letters on the “  Revision o f tho Bible ” 
"  The Atonement," and one o f  Bishop Moorhouso’s re- 
cent lectures; a portion o f an interesting trance lecture 
on “  Materialism,”  and a selection of appropriate extracts 
It is a neat quarto o f  eight pages, and published on the 
15th. o f the month, by Mr. J. Wing o f  Wellington St 
Collingwood. Price 3d. per copy. With the first 
number, a paraphlot "  Essay on Truth," is presented as 
a supplement.

[Tho above should have appeared in our last, since it 
was in type No 2 has appeared, it contains 2 extra pa ês 
and a large quantity o f  original matter.]

TIM E AN D  SPACE NOT REAL BUT RELATIVE.

T ime and space have no reality in a spiritual existence. 
This mortal existence is limited— the spiritual existence 
is unlimited. Time and space with you are necessary 
to carry on your every-day transactions ; but they are 
peifcctly unnecessary to the spirit. Thero is no such 
thing as a limitation after you have passod that transi
tion stato called death. You then join tho spirit world 
o f  your own planet, and when you have succeeded in 
fulfilling all tho laws o f unfoldment, and tho require
ments o f this world’s planetary spiritual sphere, then 
you are at liberty to rise, as a spirit,wherever desire shall 
load you. The only boundary lines that now remain to 
bo bridged between a mortal and spiritual existence, is 
a proper time and place for their development, which 
all intelligent and learned spirits in the spirit lifo aro 
seeking to develop here on tho mortal plaue.—Miller'» 
Psychometric Circular.

T e l e o b a m  just received from Sydney in re Mr. Tycr- 
man’s Funeral, which appears to have been an impres- 
sive event. A subscription is started for widow and 
children. Mr. Terry will be happy to roceivc contri
butions.

A d v o r t i a o m e n t B

SPIRITUALISTIC & FREETH OU GIIT PAPERS.
The Medium. London (Weekly), 12/6, per annum.
The Spiritualist „  ,. 16/ „
Spiritual Notes, (Monthly), 4s.
The Banner of Light, the oldest American Spiritualistic and 

Freethought paper, published weekly. Subscription,22/6 perann. 
The Rcligio-Philosophical Journal, a first-class American Weekly 

published at Chicago, U.S.A. Subscription, 20/- per annum. 
Shaker Manifesto, monthly, 6d„ 5s. per annum.
Spiritual Record, Chicago, (Weekly), 12s.
The Voice of Angels, an interesting journal Edited by Spirits, 

published fortnightly. 10s. per annum.
The “  Thcosophist," a monthly journal devoted to Oriental Philo

sophy. Occultism, Spiritualism, Sic. Published at Bombay. 
20/ per annum.

Light for All. A monthly journal, published at San Francisco 
6/- per annum.
Copies of all the above available for subscription.

P O S T A G E  E X T R A .
W . H . TERRY, 84 Bussell Street.

PSYCHO-MAGNETIC CURES.
M a s  W  £  B  E  a ,

Psycho-Magnetic Healing Medium. The most invet
erate diseases cured. Immediate relief and speedy cure 
in all cases o f Acute Inflammation, or local affections.
Cure o f  Consumption and all Spinal diseases, etc.

83 GORE 8TREET, FITZROY.
H oub8 rnoM 11 t il l  2.

Terms, Diagnosis, 10/6. Magnetic Treatment, £1 1»
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M R S . M A T T H E W S  
B O A R D I N G  E S T A B L I S H M E N T ,  

6 C A R O L I N E  T E R R A C E ,
DKUM MOND STREET,

M E A B  O H A T T A M  S T R E E T ,  C A R L T O N

a n i m a l  m a g n e t i s m .
H B .  E E S E I E  K R O N E ,

Magnetiscr and Medical Rubber. References to well- 
known Medical Practitioners. May be consulted

A T M R. D A V Y ’S, CHEMIST,
1 0 4  B o u b k e -s t b e e t  E a s t .

NEW & VALU ABLE BOOKS JDST RECEIVED, 
Ex “  ORIEN T.”

Transcendental Physics.— An account o f Experimental 
Investigations in the phenomena called Spiritual, 
demonstrating the existence o f  a Fourth dimension in 
space, by Professor J. C. F. Zollnor, o f  Lcipsic Uni
versity, translated by Charles Carleton Massey, with 
10 full-page illustrations, 14/.

Spiritualism, as a new basis o f belief, by John S. Farmer. 
A philosophical examination o f the religious needs of 
the day, snowing the adaptability o f  Spiritualism to 
meet them. An excellent work, price, 5/6.

Psychic Facte, selections from tho writings o f Professors 
Hare, Crookes, Zöllner, and other scientific men, in 
relation to spiritual phenomena, compiled by 
W. H. Harrison, price, 5/6.

W . H. TERRY, 84 Russell-streot, Melbourne, 

N E W  S U P P L I E S  O F  B O O K S .
Just arrived Ex “  B WEBSTER."

Tho Spirit-World, E. Crowell, M.D., 7/6.
Dr. Babbitt's Health Manual, 5/., paper, 3/6.
Ur. Babbitt’s Principles o f Light and Color., large 8vo. 

volume, coloured illustrations, 20/.
How to Magnetise, (an excellent manual,) by Jas. 

Victor W ilson; 1/6.
Isis Unveiled ; an Historical and Philosophical enquiry 

into the origin of religions, by II.D. Madame Blavatsky, 
Hon. See. o f the Theosoplucal Society, 2 large vola..

Spiritual Echoes, by J. M . Peebles, boards 1/0., paper 
1/3.

Rules and Advice for Investigators in Spiritualism, 9d.
Life of Mary Whittey tho Catholic Medium, 1/9.
Devil’s Pulpit, Taylor, 10/, Ac , &c , also Joseph John’s 

celebrated engravings, “  Tbo Dawning Light," "Life's 
Morning and Evening," and "  The Orphan’s Rescue," 
at the reducod price o f  5/- each.

TO ARRIVE E X  "A L B E R T  RUSSELL," & “ W.
H . BESSE."

A large assortment o f  works on Physiolgy, Phrenology,
Mesmerism, Sociology and kindred subjects, also supplies
o f Davis’s, Denton’s and Ingersolls works.

W . H . TERRY, 84 RUSSELL STREET.

NOW DUE E X  "A L B E R T  RUSSELL," FROM 
N EW  YORK.

Catalo;logues in preparation 
W . H. TERRY, 84 RRUSSELL STREET.

A. M. S A M U E L L
a u c t i o n e e r ,  h o u s e  a n d  l a n d  a g e n t

S m ith  S tre e t . C o ll in g w o o d , 
M O R T G A G E S  E F F E C T E D ,  

B » T S  COllECTEO. SUBUHBAH &  C0UH1RT SALES ATTENDED.
Nre O p e b e b b , for Orthodox Christians. A  parcel o f 
•no above sent to any part of this, or tbo neighbouring 
Colonies on receipt o f  fid. for postage.— W. K. T e b b t .

THE AUSTRALIAN
A  MONTHLY MAGAZINE, containing on an average 
1 4 0  pages o f reading matter-comprising T a le s , E ss a y s , 
B io g r a p h ic a l  Sk e t c h e s , A u s t r a l ia n  B is t o r t , G eo - 
l o o t , A str o n o m y , St o r ie s , P o e t r y ,  and a  general 
Miscellaneous Assortment o f subjects calculated to 

suit the public taste.

w ‘‘T H E  AUSTR ALIAN”
Was first published m October, 1878, and has steadily 

increased in favour with all classes.

T H E  AU ST R A LIAN  is published in Sydney, N.S.W., 
let o f every month, by

E- C Y R I L  H A V I  L A N D , Editor and Sole Proprietor, 
“AUSTRALIAN" OFFICE.

LITTLE GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY,
From whom Specimen Copies may be bad by Post to 

any address for 12 Penuy Stamps.

A  perusal o f any number will satisfy the reader o f 
the good quality o f the literary pabulum supplied, which 
is contributed by tho best writers in all the Colonies.

PRICE-ONE SHILLING PER COPY,
O b  T w e l v e  S h il l in g s  p e r  A n n u m  b y  Po st ,

T O  -A-JST'Y" - A - ID D IR /E S S .

“ FRK ET HOUGH'!/'
A  MONTHLY JOURNAL

DEVOTED TO
SPIRITUALISM. MESMERISM. CLAIRVOYANCE. 

AND OCCULT SCIENCES.
P U B L IS H E D  O N  T H E  15th O F  EACH  M O N TH

Price—6d. per copy ; 5s. per annum in advance ; 
Post, extra. Supplied to Subscribers to tho Harbinger 
at 4/. per annum > or, the two papers posted to auy part 

o f  Victoria fo r  9 / . ,  i f  P a id  in  A dvan ce .

E. CYRIL HAV1LAND, EDITOR,
No. 1 L I T T L E  G E O  K G  E S T R E E T ,

S Y D N E Y .

The namo Freethought has been chosen as being a 
word under which a wide margin may be allowed for 
discussion.

W ell authenticated phenomena will find a place in ita 
pages. The latest and best instructions as regards hold
ing o f  SéanÀs, Mesmerism, &c., will bo given.

AGENT FOR VICTORIA: W. H. TERRY.

N EW  EDITIONS JUST OUT.

GEORGE M ILN ER STEPHEN and his Marvellous 
Cures, by his Son Harold W . H. Stephen, 58 p.p. 1/, 

IS THERE A H E L L ? or tho Doctrine o f  Eternal 
Punishment Examined and Refuted, by J . Tyerman. 
New edition. Just published. Price, (id.

BOTANIC MEDICINES.
All kinds o f  Botanic Medicines, Keith’s Oganio 

Preparations, Roots, Barks, Herbs, Tinctures, Fluid 
Extracts and Saturates, English and American Im
ported and on sale by W . H. Terry, 84 Russell Street, 
Mothers' Cordial Cancer Cure, Cough Balsam, Bron- 
chitis and Stillingia Cough Drops,Distilled Hamamehs, 
for Sore Throats very efficacious. New shipments eon- 
stontly arriving. For samples see International Exhi
bition, American Court, No. 180.

Medicinet tent to any part o f  the Colony by pott or 
otherwise, on receipt o f  remittance.
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S T E W A R T  & CO., P h o t o g Ra
217 BOURKE STREET EAST, K fW S lÄ U R N E .

Fremlaea Oreatly Bnlarged. ■tudloa

C o u n tr y  A g e n t s
Oaitlemaine—Mr. W . H. Newland«.
Sandhurst— Mr. Wenborne. , „ Tr  * a*
Sydney— Messrs Turner & Henderson, lb  Hunter at. 
Adelaide— George Robertson.
Bamawartha— F. G. Eggleston.
Tasmania {N. W. Coast) W . B. & Oswin Button, Leven. 
Hobart Town— R. McLean, Elizabeth Street. 
Oulgong— Mr. Mark Smith.
Invercargill, N.Z.—E. R. Weir, News’ Agent, Dee-st. 

Agents wanted for all p arts o f  the Colony.

J U S T  P U B L I S
R A T IO N A L  C H R ISTIA N ITY , TI 
O F H U M A N ITY . By H. J. B rowite. InW , 

alike to JewB, Christians, and Freethinkers.
PA R T I .  , !

1. Explanatory chapter. '- 'M ij,. .
2. Tke Bible before the time o f M ob^ .
3. Christianity before the time o f ----------
4. The authenticity o f  the Bible, &c.»
5. St, Paul and his writings rationally considered. 
Crown 8vo., cloth, 6s.

P  I I  O  T  O  - A  R . T  .

B A T C H E L D E R  A ND CO.,
P H O T O G R A P H E R S  A N D  A R T I S T  S i .  ^

.  • - -  (E s t a b l is h e d  1 8 6 4 ) , . . . ,  - . ■* '
Execute oomtmsstons in’  all Styles o f Portraiture—Plain, colônred, or M ezzotint-on Moderate Terms. Specimens at address« 

4 1  O O X . L I  K T S  B T R E B T  E  A  R  T  .

VICTORIAN ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.
Objects;— T nE  I n v e s t ig a t io n  a n d  A dvan cem en t  of 

S p ir it u a l is t ic  T r u t h s  an d  P u r po se s .
O ff ic e  &  R e a d in g -r o o m , 8 4  R u s s e l l -s t . ,  M e lb ou rn e . 

[E s t a b l is h e d  1877.]
The Reading-room is open daily (Sundays excepted) 

from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and is accessible not only to 
members, but to their friends, and visitors from' the 
country.

The Circulating Library is available to all Members 
subscribing £ 1  per annum to the funds o f the Asso
ciation. |

The Reading-room“ contains all the leading English, 
American and Colonial Spiritualistic papers and 
standard books, also several valuable works on Oriental 
Religions and the origin o f  Modern Systems.

Membership consists in enrolment and payment ol 
a quarterly subscription, the amount to oe fixed by 
the enrolling member.

Rules and printed instructions for the formation 
and conduct of circles, also some pamphlet literature, 
may be had, gratis, on application.

The Secretary attends at 1.30 p.m. daily.

M E S M E R IS M — A  Course o f  LessonB in this Science

Ö ing the pupil in all itB M edical, as well as 
mental Applications, by an operator o f  consider

able experience, who held an appointment as Lecturer 
on Mesmerism to a Scientific and Psychological Society 
in England for some yearB. F or further particulars, 
address D r. W illiams, M .A ., Punt Road, Richmond.

C ountry  Stu d e n ts  iit  C orrespon dence .

THE

" T H E  H A R B IN G E R  OF L IG H T .”
V IC T O R IA N  E X P O N E N T  O F  S P IR IT U A L IS M  A N D  

F R E E  T H O U G H T

Subscription, Town, 5 /- per annum; Country, 5 /6 
Neighbouring Colonies and Great Britain, 6/- 

SubscriptionB date from September to August, and are 
payable in advance.

The “  Harbinger”  may be obtained bound, 2 vols. in one 
at 12/6. New vol., Sept. 1878, to Aug. 1880, now ready.

S I N G E R  SE WI NG MACHI NE
S I N G E R ' S  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S .  

With Latest Improvements, including 
TRIPLE ACTION BALANCE W H EEL,

For winding bobbins without running other parts o f  the 
machine.

SINGER H AN D  M ACHINE, £ 4  15s. 
SINGER TREADLE M ACHINE, £ 6  10s.

MACHINES WORKED BY HAND AN D FOOT.

The SINGER M ACHINES, having become so popular 
in all parts o f  the world, are now copied by a horde of 
German and other imitators.

These German and other imitations are sold under 
various names, and all are said to be the BEST IN  THE 
W O R LD , ACKN OW LEDG ED  SUPERIOR to all 

OTHERS, U N R IVA LLED , and so forth, 
which are not only COPIES o f  the mechanical construc- 

ion , but also of the St y l e  of C a s t in g s ,, D e co ratio n s  
an d  G e n e r a l  A pp e a r a n c e  o f the SIN GER M ACHINE.

Buy no Machine that has not the words 
“  SIN G E R M AN U FACTU RIN G  ’CO M PA N Y " 

on  the top o f the arm and on the brass label'on  the 
front of arm.

L I N G E R  M A C H I N E S  
May be had on TIM E-PAYM EN T o f  10s. cash, 

and 2s. 6d. a Week.
Price Lists and Circulars free by poet.

. 8 T | A N F O B D  & C O . ,
Cornei of Bourke and Russell Streeis, Melbourne.

COLONIAL AGENTB FOB TH E SINGER

R O B E R T  K I N G S T O N .
( f r o m

8 A N G S T E B S ,

M A K E R  BY 

A P P O IN T M E N T

T O  H E R  M AJESTY

E L L A  M A  p i ,

IN’O. 26 IROYT.A.IL _A_ILO-A-ID HL
88 Elgin Street, Carlton.

Umbrellas and Parasols re-covered with Silk, Satin Cloth,
____________________ Zanilla, and Alpaca.___________ __________

A N IM A L  M AGNETISM , Acute'and Cfonic Diseases 
treated by R. M ITCH EL, Curative Magnetist. Testi- 
monials. Address :— 1 Osborne Street, South Yarra.
PROGRESSIVE L ITE RATU R E A G E N C Y  AND 

SP IR IT U A L IST  SU PPLY,
22 Palatine Road, Stoke Newington, London, England. 

( i S T A B L I S  HTTL) 1 8 7 8 ) ,
A g en t  an d  M a n a g e r , M b . J. J . M o r se . 

European Agency o f  Messrs. C o l b y  a n d  R id s , BottSn, 
u.s A*, and W . H . TKBnf^.lMylboume.

All English and Contindjital Works upon Spiritualism 
anilykipdred topics supplied. Subscriptipns received for 
all the English Periodicals. Information afforded En
quirers. Letters received and forwarded P.O.O.■ 

Chief Office, London.— 'Biti ttu Cash.
----  ‘  ---- T

, Printed by B. Pnrton S> Co., at'tfielWfffloe, 10« ElUebetb Street Uen»o(“ '  
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